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PREFACE
In March1972,theNavalUnderseaCenter(NUC),SanDiego,Calif.in cooperationwiththe National
MarineFisheriesService(NMFS),Tiburon,Calif.publisredaphotographicfieldguide-TheWhales,Dolphins
andPorpoisesoftheEasternNorthPacific.A GuidetoTheirIdentificationin theWater,by S. Leatherwood,
W.E.Evans,andD.W.Rice(NUC TP 282).This guidewasdesignedto assistthelaymanin identifyingthe
cetaceansheencounteredin thatareaandwasintendedfor \.:s~in twoongoingwhalsobserverprograms,
NUC'sWhaleWatchandNMFS's PlatformsofOpportunity.Therai.~;.;~aleoftheseprograms~"asthatsince
l')Ceanographers,commercialndsportfishermen,navalpersonnel,comme.~;,lseamen,pleasurebo"t<:i"s,and
cu:!st'llaircraftpilotstogethercanvaslargeareasof the oceanswhichscibI1tistspecializingin wiJJi~s
(cetoJugist.s)havetimeandfundstosurveyonlyoccasionally,trainingthosepersonsinspeciesidentification
andaskingt~~mto reporttheir sightingsbackto centraldatacenterscouldhelpscientistsmoreclearly
understanddisi.~:I-Jution,migration,andseasonalvariationsin abundanceof cetaceanspecies.For sucha
programtowork,at;;-;:tblefi ldguideisarequisite.Becausethemanypublicationsonthewhales,dolphins,and
porpoisesof this region;.'!ereithertootechnicalin contentor toolimitedin geographicalareaor species
coveredto beofusein fiel<1i'ientification,andbecauseconventionalscientificor taxonomicgroupingsofthe
animalsareoftennothelpfulin field identification,thephotographicfieldguidetooka differentapproach.
Insteadofbeingplacedintotheirscie.;tificgroups,speciesweregroupedtogetheronthebasisofsimilaritiesin
appearanceduring the brief encounter;::typical at sea. Photographsof the animalsin their natural
environment,supplementedby drawingsancitiescriptionsor tablesdistinguishingthemostsimilarspecies,
formedthecoreof theguide.
Despitedeficienciesin thefirst effortandtheinherentdifficultiesof positivelyidentifyingmanyof the
cetaceanspeciesatsea,theresultsobtainedfromtheprogramshavebeenencouraging.Manyseafarerswho
hadpreviouslylookedwith disinterestor ignoranceontheanimalstheyencounteredbecamegoodcritical






presentvolume,likethePacificGuide,is intendedasanaidto theidentificationof livinganimalsat sea,new
materialshavebeenprovidedtoaidintheidentificationandreportingofstrandedspecimens,amajorsourceof




As a part of continuingresearch,this guidewill be revisedwheneverpossible.Suggestionsfor its
improvementwill at all timesbewelcome.
Fundsforthepreparationofthisguidewereprovidedbyagrantto StephenLeatherwoodfromthePlatforms









































































The National MarineFisheriesService(NMFS) doesnot approve,rec-
ommendor endorseany proprietaryproductor proprietarymaterial
mentionedin this publication.No referenceshall bemadeto NMFS, or
to this publicationfurnishedby NMFS, in anyadvertisingor salespro-
motionwhichwouldindicateor implythatNMFS approves,recommends
or endorsesany proprietaryproductor proprietarymaterialmentioned
herein,orwhichhasasitspurposeanintentto causedirectlyor indirectly
the advertisedproductto be usedor purchasedbecauseof this NMFS
publication.
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Whales, Dolphins, and Porpoises of the
Western North Atlantic
A Guide to Their Identification
STEPHEN LEATHERWOOD, 1 DAVID K. CALDWELL,2 and
HOWARDE. WINN3
withspecialassistanceby
WilliamE. Schevill4 andMelbaC. Caldwell2
ABSTRACT
This fieldguideis designedto permitobserversto identifythecetaceans(whales,dolphins,andporpoises)
they seein the westernNorth Atlantic, includingthe Ciribbean Sea, the Gulf of Mexico, and the coastal
watersofthe UnitedStatesandCanada.The animalsdescribedaregroupednotby scientificrelationshipsbut
bysimilaritiesinappearanceinthefield.Photographsoftheanimalsin their naturalenvironmentarethemain
aids to identification.
A dichotomizedkeyis providedto aidin identificationofstrandedcetaceansandappendicesdescribehow

















whalebonewhales, suborderMysticeti, and the toothed
whales,suborderOdontoceti.Thetwogroupsareseparated
in thefollowingways:
BALEEN OR WHALEBONE WHALES. Theseanimalsare
calledwhalebonewhalesbecausewhenfully formedinstead
of teeththey haveup to 800or moreplatesof baleenor
whalebonedependingfromtheroofof themouth.They use
theseplatesto strain their food,whichconsistsof "krill"
'Biomedical Division, Undersea Sciences Department, Naval
UnderseaCenter, San Diego, CA 92132.
'Biocommunication and Marine Mammal Research Facility,
C. V. WhitneyMarineResearchLaboratoryof theUniversity of Florida,
St. Augustine, FL 32084.
'Graduate School of Oceanography,University of Rhode Island,
Kingston, RI 02881.
'WoodsHole OceanographicInstitution, WoodsHole, MA 02543and



















North Atlantic, rangingin maximumadult size from the
commonor harborporpoise,whichis approximately5 feet
(1.5m)long,uptothespermwhalewhichreachesalengthof
68feet(20.7mI.Severalotherspecieswhichareexpectedto
be foundin this region,thoughthey have not yet been
reported,arealsoincluded·in thisguide.
CLASSIFICATION OF CETACEANS
In addition to the two suborders (Mysticeti and
Odontoceti),thecetaceanordercontainsnumerousfamilies,
genera,andspecies.Eachof thesegroupingsrepresentsa
progressivelymorespecialized ivisionof the animalsinto
categorieson the basis of similaritiesin their skulls,
'Throughout this guide, measurementsare given first in feet or
inches, followed in parenthesesby their equivalents in meters or





























taxonomy.An exampleof the classificationof a cetacean
speciesis shownin thefollowing:
SCIENTIFIC CLASSIFICA TION OFTHE
ATLANTIC BOTTLENOSED DOLPHIN
Modern taxonomyhad its origin with the Swedish




whichrarely does,occasionallyin botany (somespecies
namesderivingfroma person'snamearecapitalized).Both
namesareusuallyofLatinorigin(sometimesGreek)andare
italicizedor underlined.These scientificnames are of
particularimportancebecause,althoughcommonnamesof
speciesoftenaredifferentin differentcountriesor evenin
differentregionsof the samecountry,the scientificname






















































































































Mesopwdoneuropaeus (Gervais1855)Antillean beak dwhale78
Mesopwdonmirus
True 1913True's beakedwh le7
Ziphiuscavirostri
G. Cuvi r 1823Goos whale0
Hyperoodona pullatus






O e 1866)Dwarf sperm hale
Family M n d n idae Monodonmonoceros
e 17arwhal02
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Pall s 7 )Beluga99
il Stenida Ste breda ensis
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r y 1846)M ny-to th bl ckfish
F r saatte uata
y 874kil er
Pseudorcacras d ns
False kil er whale8
Gwbiceph la e aen
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4ho t finn dpilo w al4
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Li n us )Kil r wh le
La n rhy chus biro tris
yWhite-beaked dolphin26
La n y ch cu
2A w i -sid ddolphin3
ge odelphisosei
F s r 95ras r's do p i0
Tursio stru c t s
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Ste ll front li
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ia dl ac l i
Family P oco idae Phocoenaphocoen
H rbor o s
This tentative classification follows an unpublished list by
W.E. Schevill andE.M. Mitchell currently underreview. The
4
scientific namesare followed by the name of the individual
who namedthe speciesand the year of naming, and then by
_._m_m ···__ · n mm _
Figure 4.-A fin whalein the North Atlantic with the pairedhlowholes
openduringrespiration.The pairedblowholesdistinguishthis animalasa
baleenwhale. (Photoby W.A. Watkim.)














smallcetaceans.Others insist on the term dolphin.Still
otherseitherrandomlyusethetermsorcallmembersof the
•Mostcommonnamesarebasedonsomecharacteristicof the species
(e.g.•spotteddolphin,striped dolphin. rough-tootheddolphin); others
arethenamesof authorsof the species(e.g., True's beakedwhale)or of
habitatsor macrohabitatswhich they inhabit (e.g., North Sea beaked
whaleandharborporpoise);theoriginsofsomecommonnames,however,
are less obvious (e.g., dense-beakedwhale), and of less use in field
references.
5
family Delphinidaedolphinsand membersof the family
Phocoenidaeporpoises.Theevidencesupportinganyoneof
thesepositionsis confusingat bestandno usageof terms
appears to be without problems. We see no wholly
satisfactoryresolutionto the problemat this time.For all
thesereasons.wehavelittledesireto defendourdecisionto
followthelastofthesepracticesinthisguide.referringtoall
membersof the family Delphinidaefor which the term
dolphinorporpoiseappearsinthecommonameasdolphins.
andtotheonememberofthefamilyPhocoenidaerepresented
in the westernNorth Atlantic.Phocoenaphocoena,as the
harborporpoise.Althoughall cetaceansmayberegardedas
whales,the term "whale"mostcommonlyappliesto the
largeranimals.For allspeciestreated,othercommonames
by whichtheymaybeknownarealsolisted.
Detailedtreatmentof therelativemeritsof the various
terminologiesis inappropriatehere.Furthermore,it is our
opinionthatthe usageof the termsdolphin.porpoise,and
whaleaspartofthecommon amesofcetaceansis largelya
matterof personalpreference.
ORGANIZATION OF THE GUIDE
The differencesbetweenbaleenandtoothedwhalesare
easyenoughto seein animalswashedup on the beachor
maintainedinatankatazoooraquarium.Butsinceananimal
atseacanseldombeexaminedthatclosely,itsmostobvious
characteristicsmay be its overall size. the presenceor
absenceofadorsalfin, itsprominentcolorationor markings,








dorsalfin). There are no small whales,dolphins,or por-
poisesin this regionwithouta dorsalfin. Each sectionis
furtherdividedintothoseanimalswithadorsalfinandthose
without.From thatpoint,animalslikely to be confusedin





importancein studies of natural history. Appendix B
discussesthedatawhichare mostimportantto recordin
observationsof cetaceansat sea, gives examples,and
providesblanksightingforms.AppendixCdiscussespossible
causesof cetaceanstrandings·and the mannerin which
strandedanimalshouldbehandledandaddsakeyandtables
to aid in identifyingstrandedcetaceans.Appendix D
providesguidelinesforcollectingdataonstrandedcetaceans
and providesforms and specificinstructionsfor taking
standardmeasurements.AppendixE listsinstitutionsto be
contactedin the event of a cetaceanstrandingor for
information.
A bibliographyof useful referenceson cetaceansin
generaland cetaceansof this region in particularand a
directoryto speciesaccountsare included.
Figure5.-A humpbackwhalelyingon
its leftsideonthede"kof a Canadian
whalingstation.Not" the fringesof
baleensusptmdedfromtheroofof the







(narwhal).andareextensivelyworninothers.(Photo bJl D. K. CaldweU.)
HOW TO USE THE GUIDE
To IdentifyAnimalsat Sea
Thethreemajorsectionsoftheguide(i.e.,large.medium.
andsmallwhales)are precededby a directoryto species
accounts.which is a summary of the most obvious





or notit hasa dorsalfin.
2. Notealsoanydistinctivefeaturesof bodyshapeand




















This guidewill probablywork best if, in advanceof
attemptingto use the key in the field, the reader will
familiarizehimselfwiththegeneraloutline,withcharacters




time(seep. 160).As we haveemphasizedseveraltimesin
this guide,positiveidentificationof cetaceansat sea can
onlyoccasionallybemadeonthebasisofasinglecharacter-





. AppendixC anditsassociatedtables,makinga preliminary
determinationandthenconsultingthespeciesaccountsinthe
mainbodyofthebookforverificationoftheidentification.As
notedin thatappendix,if the animalis recentlystranded,
identificationcanbemadeusinganyoftheexternallyvisible
characteristicsdescribedfor the livingspeciesat sea.But
eveniftheanimalisinanadvancedstageofdecomposition,it
canusuallybeidentifiedby referringto thekeyandto the
numbersanddescriptionsof baleenplates,for all baleen
whales,andthe numbersandrelativelengthsof ventral




As discussedin thepreface,thoughlearningto identify
thewhales,dolphins,andporpoisesoneseesmaybeexciting
in itself, manypersonsmay want to participatein the





cetaceansat seaand sampledata forms are includedin
AppendixC. Similarsuggestionsfor takingandrecording
dataonstrandedcetaceansareincludedin AppendixD. For
both types of data, blank data forms locatedafter the
appendicesmaybephotocopiedin bulkfor usein thefield.
Completedataformsandall associatedinformationfor
sightingsat seashouldbe forwardedto the Platformsof
OpportunityProgram,NationalMarine FisheriesService,






the Division of Mammals, U.S. National Museum,
Washington,DC 20560,to oneof theauthorsof this guide,









Speciesscientific nameac ountUpperLower Re arks
Sperm whale
Phys ter atodo57018-25Ten to sixteenupper te thrarelyemerge;lower teeth fit into socketsin upper jaw.
Northern bottlenosedwhale
Hype oodolla pullatus62( )aAt tip of lower jaw; sometimessecondpair behind first.
G osebeakedwhale




u opaeus8suture f mandi le. One-third of way from tip of snout to gape.b
Dens -beaked
lodo dens ros ri8On prominencesnearcor r of mouth; oriented backwards.b
North S ake ale
b d2bo half ay from tip of snout t ga e.b
Kill r wh l
Or in sorca41 -1210-12Prominent; curvedand ori nte b ckward nd inwards;pointed.
False killer whale
Ps udor arassid ns8- 1-1Prominent; poi t rved.
Atlantic pil t l
Gl bic ph a l n9100 - -
Short-finned pilot whale
a ac rhyncha7 97 9 -
Grampus
ram usgriseus60 7Nearfr nt of jaw; mayhavefa l n ut i olderspe imens; ometimest ethin u perjaw.
Beluga
D lphi ap r le c s9
Narwhal
on d nmonoce o102Oe (ra ly both) grows up t 9 ft (2.5m) tusk whi h h sleft-hand (sinestral)spiral.
Spotted dolphin
t n l a l gi d n.3 -368 35 - -
Bridled dolphin
f ont li9 433 6
pinner ol i
lon t is1046- 546 6
trip




L g n lphh i28 44
A tla tic white-sideddolphin
hy cutusSo especimensh ve or eth i u r tha lower jaw.
White- eake dolphin
c alb stris82 8
l ntic bot l n sc dolphin
Tur opstru a u
u a
taliag i3
Rough-to thed dolp in
nobr nensis52 - 7- 7Cr wn is so i sm k wi ny fin v t c l rinkles.
Pygmy killer whale
Feres tte u ta30M ny f w t t r ght t on l ft ide.
Many-tooth bl ckfish
o ph elec a44 .
Pyg y sp rmw ale
Ko iabr vic p12- 6R ely 10 r II; curved k d nw rd ; fi i o socketsin upperjaw.
Dwarf sperm
simusRa el 13; urvedb ck nd i ; ly oi d; fi in o ck si upperjaw.
Rarelyhas I - 3 upper teethas well.Harb r por oise
c n2padesha d,laterall c m r s , nd r l tively mall.
aUsually eruptedfrom gumsonly in adult DcL
bMay havetoothpick sizevestigial teeth in eitherjaw.







Speciesspeciesbody sizeilbaleen platesLengthWidth base Mean No. ofventr lRel tiv l ngths
common name
scientific nameaccou tft( )per sideft/in.cmft/in. Color of b le nbristlesl cmg oov sof ventral grooves
Blue whale
B /aenopteramuseu/us1985 (26.0)270-39533"8412"30All black with black ri tl . 10-3055-88At l ast to n vel.
Fin whale
physa/us2679 ( 4. )62 473297212"Dark gray to bluish gray; one-fifth 56 10
to one-third of right front is whitish.
Sei whale
a/ t rb r lis3262 1 318 407859 sh black wit blue tinge and fine, 35-638-5End f r sho t f




deni76 5 - 0 ?17"4024Sl t d r bristles.40 5
Humpback whale
M gaptera4053 660"3 l t live brown; ometimes14 2t le t l.
novaeangliae
whitish; bristles grayish white.
Bowhe d whale




Eu a/a n g/ /ali57.3 ir y o lowi h gra ; some - 70Non
ter or plate all or part white.
e
Minke whale
631 0 214 Whi e to l white. P st rior 2short f
Qcu/oros/raIQ
plates may be brown or black.l; often just
behind flippers.
aAs stated in the Index to the species. these figures represent maximum sizes recorded for the W. N. Atlantic. rur all species exploited by whaling industrie;\·urrent maximum sizes will
be substantially smaller than these figures Isee species accounts).
LARGE WHALES
(40-85feet [12-26m] maximumoverall length)
With a Dorsal Fin
All fivespeciesoflargewhaleswithadorsalfinbelongto
the samemajor baleenwhale group, the balaenopterid
whalesorrorquals.All arecharacterizedbythepresenceofa
series of ventral grooves, usually visible on stranded
specimensandthelengthandnumberofwhicharediagnostic




on the other hand,is distinguishedby numerousknobs,
someofwhicharelocatedalongthelineof the headridge,






In general,thoughthe characteristicsof behaviormay
varyfromoneencountertothenext,basedontheactivitiesin











Despitevariabilityin behaviorby membersof thesame
speciesfromoneencounterto the next, an observercan
greatlyincreasethereliabilityofhisidentificationbyforming
the habit of working systematicallythrough a set of
characteristicsforthespeciesratherthandependingonany
singlecharacteristic.




Headflat in frontof blowhole,viewedfromside.
Dorsalfin small(to13inches[33cm)),triangularto moderately
falcate,in thelastone-thirdofback.



















Body appearsshiny; dark gray on back, often with ovoid











'These figures are all near maximumsizes recordedfor the NorthAtlantic. For all specieswhichhavehistoricallybeenex-
ploitedby whale,fisheriespresentmaximumsizes may be significantly less than these-figures.














third forwardfromtail; forms angleof morethan 40° with
back.
Distributionextensive;are notvery commonin coldwatersand



































Baleendark grayto blackwith olive-blackbristles.
Dorsalfin small,quitevariablein shape,usuallyhooked,located

















thebackandtail to begina longdive.
12
(40-65feet [12-20m] maximumoverall length)
Without a Dorsal Fin
blowholesassumesa very wide V-shapewith two distinct
columns,whichmaybe seenwhenthe animalsare viewed
fromfrontor back.Thoughthis charactermaybe visible
underidealconditionsin manyof theotherbaleenwhales
speciesaswell,it isexaggeratedanduniformlydistinctinthe
bowheadandright whalesandmaybeusedas oneof the













fin in thewesternNorthAtlanticOcean.Two of these,the
bowheadorGreenlandwhale,anditsmorewidelydistributed
closerelativetherightwhale,arebaleenwhales.Thethird,
the spermwhale,is a toothedwhale.The first two have
relativelysmoothbackswithoutevenatraceofa dorsalfin.
The spermwhalehasa humplikelow, thick, dorsalridge,
which,fromcertainviews,particularlywhentheanimalis
humpinguptobegina dive,maybeclearlyvisibleandlook
like a fin. But becausethe profileof that humpand the
knuckleswhichfollowit areoftennotveryprominentin this
species,it hasbeenclassifiedwith thefinlessbigwhales.
















































(13-32feet [4-10ml maximumoverall length)
MEDIUM-SIZED WHALES
Body to 30 feet (9.1 m), or more, long.
Body black or dark gray; area of gray shadingon eachsidejust in
front of and below dorsal fin.
Flippers have transverse white band.
Head very sharply V-shaped viewed from above.
Dorsal fin falcate and distinct; usually appears simultaneous
with blow.
Blow often low and indistinct.
Distribution polar, temperate, and tropical; frequently coastal.
Often curious about boats.




Aside from their commoninclusion within the stated size
range and the presenceof a dorsal fin in all species (which
rangesfrom only asmallnubbin in someof the beakedwhales
to a substantial 5- to 6-foot [1.5-to 1.8-m]sail on adult male
killer whales), these species have no diagnostic field
characteristics in common.Therefore, each is discussed in
detail and is placed in the text in near proximity to those
specieswith which it is likely to be confusedin the field.
Witha DorsalFin
There are 11speciesofmedium-sizedwhaleswith a dorsal
fin known from the western North Atlantic. These species,
taking many diverse forms, range in maximum adult size
fromabout13feet (4.0m) (grampus)to about33feet (10.1m)
(the minke whale). This group includes such widely
distributed and frequently encounteredspeciesas the pilot
whales, false killer whales, and minke whales, and such
rarely encounteredandpoorly known speciesas the various
"beaked whales" (Mesoplodonspp. and the goosebeaked
whale).
Body to 32 feet (9.8 m) long.
Body of young uniformly chocolatebrown; body of adults brown
with cream or yellow blotches.
Head bulbous in adults and white in larger animals; has distinct
beak.
Dorsal fin falcate and distinct, in last one-third of back.
Distribution north temperate and Arctic-offshore.
Often curious about boats.




Body to at least 23 feet (7 m) long.
Body from dark gray or brown to rust or fawn and splotchedwith
white; eyes dark.
Head of large males white.
Back frequently scarred with numerous scratches, presumably
tooth marks.
Dorsal fin falcate and distinct, in last one-third of back.
Distribution primarily tropical; extends to temperate.





Body to 16-22feet (4.9-6.7m) long.
Body color black to dark gray.
Back frequently scarred.
Dorsal fin position varies with species.
Distribution varies with species.
Flukes not usually distinctly notched.




Body to at least 30 feet (9.1 m) long.
Body black with sharply demarcatedwhite belly and oval white
patch above and behind eye; gray saddle behind dorsal fin.
Body chunky.
Dorsal fin in males can be very tall, sometimes6 feet (1.8 mI.








































Bodyof newbornlight gray;darkenswith age.








(13-16feet [4-5ml maximumoverall length)





























(lessthan 13feet [4ml maximumoverall length)
Witha DorsalFin






























































Bodybrownishgray to black;belly andchestwhite; crisscross
(hourglass)patternofyellowtanonsides.










































nearshore coastalwaters of northeasternportionof South
America.























































































At sea,bluewhalesmaybe confusedwith fin whales
(p. 26) and thoughthe two are sometimesdifficult to
distinguishfroma distance,the followingkey differences
permitidentificationat closerange:
In thisspeciesit canbegenerallystatedthatthemaximum




right whale(Fig. 50),or the spermwhale(Fig. 57) in that
whenbeginninga longdivealltheseotherspeciesraisethe
flukeshighoutof thewaterandusuallydescendat a steep
angle.Bluewhaleslift theflukesonlyslightly,if at all.
Blue whalesare relativelyshallowfeeders,feedingas
they do almostexclusivelyon "krill" (small shrimplike
crustaceans),mostof whichare distributedin the surface










Mottled bluish gray above
andbelow.
Description
Blue whalesare the largest living mammals.Though
reportsofmaximumlengthandweightvaryfromoneaccount
toanother,Antarcticbluewhalesareknowntohavereached
lengthsto 100feet(30.5m) andweightsof over 150tons
(136,363kg)10 beforestocks were severelydepletedby
whalingoperations.North Atlantic blue whalesmay be





slightlyflattenedonthetip), with a singleridgeextending
fromtheraisedareajustinfrontoftheblowholestowardsbut
notquitereachingthetip of thesnout.
The dorsalfin is extremelysmall[toonly 13inches(33
cm)] and variable in shape from nearly triangular to



















mayvary, dependingon the speedof movementand the
activityof the whalewhenit is encountered,theymaybe
generallydescribedasfollows:If theanimalismovingslowly,
theblowholeandpartoftheheadmaystillbevisiblewhenthe
dorsalfin breaksthe surface,and the animalmay settle
quietlyintothewaterwithoutexposingthelastportionofthe
tail stockor thetail flukes. If the animalis movingmore
quickly,however,or is about to begina long dive, the
blowholedisappearsbelowthesurface,a broadexpanseof
the back is exposedand disappears,and the dorsal fin

















third forward from tail
flukes;usuallyvisibleshort-
ly afterblow.
SURFACING AND PREPARING TO DIVE
, Theletterinparenthesesindicateswhetherthespeciesis abaleen(B)












Figure 9.-Closeup views of swimmingblue whalesoff British Columbia(top)andBajaCalifornia (bottom).In both photosnotethe broad rounded
appearanceof theheadand the single,prominentcentralheadridge. In theanimalonthetop notealsotheblackbaleenplates,barelyvisible at the
front of the slightly openmouth. In the animalon the bottomnote the patternof light grayish-whitemottlingalongthe back andthe raisedareas















Figure 10.- The dorsal fins of blue whalesmay vary from distinctly
triangular(top)tobroadlyrounded(middleandinset)to smoothlyfalcate
in appearance(bottom).Regardlessof its shape, however, the fin is
alwayslocatedwellbackonthetail anddoesnotbecomevisibleuntil long
aftertheanimal'sblow. (Photo.by Japanne Whale.Rnearchlmtitute,




Figure 11.- A bluewhaleswimmingleisurelyatthesurfaceoffSanClementeIsland,Calil. Notethattheblowholes,markedby theraisedareasonthetop
of thehead,arestill exposedafter thedorsalfin hasbecomevisible.Notealsothevery smallsizeandtheshapeof thedorsalfin andits positionwell back











on the Nova ScotianBanks, the St. LawrenceGulf and





coastof southeasternCanadaas earlyasFebruary.It was
speculatedthat from there ~.portion of the population






frontof the advancingice.The remainderapparentlyalso
underwenthis migrationas well, sincebluewhaleshave
historicallybeennearlyabsentfromCanadianwatersduring
midwinter.
Many of the migratingindividualswere assumedto
continuesouthtotemperateand,lessfrequently,totropical












































canbeexpectedin the northernportionof theirrange,at
leastasfar northas the Arctic Circle,feedingonthe krill




fromobservationsoff Long Island and OceanCity, Md.










(t). When swimmingin this manner,blue whales
sometimesraisetheir tail flukesslightlyabovethe
surfacebeforebeginningtheirlongdives (g). (Photo.
by J. F. FilII [a-f) andK. C. Balcomb[g).)
Figure 13.-Two views of bluewhaleson the rampsof whalingstationsin Japan (top)andat HermitageBay, Newfoundland(bottom).Note the broad
roundedappearanceof thehead,the singlecentralheadridge, andthedarkbluish-graycoloration,interruptedonlyby mottlingsofgrayishwhite. In the
animalonthebottomnotethe all-blackbaleenplates,which are very broadrelativeto their length. (Photo. b1iJapa:n,e.eWhale. Ruearch Imtit\lte,
cO!.Irte'1lof H. Qrn\lnJ [top]:andF. W. True, cO!.Irte.vof U.S. N4tiMr.alM"'e\lm [bottom).)
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Figure 14.- Deadbluewhales,harpoonedandafloatoff thesternofa factoryship in the Antarctic (top),andon thedeckof a whalingstationin western
Canada(bottom).In both,notethenumerousventralgrooves(from55to 85ormore)extendingto theregionof thenavelandsometimesbeyond,andthe
light colorationof theundersidesof the flippers.Even thoughgroovesareoftenpresentabovethe flippers,andoccasionallyevenonthe sideof thehead,
countsofventralgroovesareusuallymadebetweentheflippers. (Photo, b¥Japane,e W1Iale,RelearchImtitute, courtel1lofH. Omura[top];and G. C.






















donotshowtheir tail flukeswhenbeginninga dive.
Unlike blue or sei whales, fin whalesdo breachon










Atlanticfin whaleseata widevarietyof foods,including
krill, capelin,squid,herring,andlanternfish.
Description






ridge.The topof theheadis flat, thoughslightlylessthan
thatof thebluewhale.




All individualsaredark gray to brownishblackon the
backandsideswith noneof the mottlingpresenton blue
whalesandarerarelyasheavilyscarredasseiwhales.Along
the back,just behindthe head,there is a grayish-white
chevron,withtheapexalongthemidlineofthebackandthe
armsofthechevronorientedposteriorly,whichis sometimes
distinctiveand may be visibleas the animalssurfaceto
breathe.The undersides,includingthe undersidesof the
flukes and flippers, are white. On the head, the dark
colorationis markedlyasymmetrical,reachingfartherdown
on the left than on the right side. The right lower lip,



















A finwhale'sblowcanbefrom15to 20feet(4.6to 6.1m)
tall and has been describedas an invertedconeor an
elongatedellipse.
Fin whalesdivetoatleast755feet(230.1m).Thisdepthis
probablydeeperthanthat of eitherblueor sei whales,a
factorusuallyreflectedin differencesamongthe surfacing,
blowing,anddivingcharacteristicsof thesethree species.
Whentheyare movingleisurelyat the surface,fin whales
























usually rise to surfaceat
shallowangleso thatdorsal
fin and head are visible
almostsimultaneously;when
startingthe long dive does
notusuallyarchthebackas
muchas the fin whale;on
sounding, the maximum
amountofbackintheareaof








Ash blackwith a bluetinge
andfinegrayishbristles.
BALEEN PLATES
COLOR OF LOWER LIP
Fin whalesareprobablythemostnumerousandwidely









Dive for 3-10min; usually
blowat-evenintervalsover








Dive for 5-15 (usually6-7)
min;blow3-7timesor more
at intervalsof up to several
minutes.thendiveagain.
Tall (to 20 feet [6.1 m]);
invertedcone(pointdown)
or elongatedellipse.






Figure15.- Theheadsoffin whalessurfacingto breatheoff JapanaodinthenorthernNorthAtlantic (inset). Whentheycaobeapproachedfromtheright
side,fin whalescanbepositivelydistinguishedfromtheotherlargebalaenopterinespeciesbythewhitecolorationof theright lowerUpandtheflat, narrow
head.Note also the singlecentral headridge. (Photo. btI JapafUl.e Whale,R8IearcA [IIItit,,". covrtel1lofH. Om"ra. andK. c.Balcomb(illlet~)
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Figure 16.- A smallgroupof fin whalesoff British Columbia.Fin whalesmaybe foundIn groupsofup to six or sevenIndividualsandthesegroupsmay
congregateInfeedinggrounds. (Photo bv G. C. Pike,courte-v of 1.MacA.kie.)
Figure 17.- Thebackof a harpoonedfin whale In theeasternNorth Pacific (left)andIn theNorth Atiantic (right). In bothnotethe light grayish-white
chevronsjust behindthehead.Thesechevronsarenotusuallyvery distinctiveIn North Atiantic fin whales.In the animalIn the left photonotealsothe
prominentridge alongthe back behindthe dorsal fin-a characteristicwhich promptedthe commonname"razorback." (photo. courte-v of Los
AngelesExaminer [left] andK. C. Balcomb[right].)
Figure 19.- As theybeginalongdive,fin whalesfrequentlyarchthetail
stockhigh Into the air, exposingthe dorsal fin. Even on a long dive,
however,this speciesis notknownto throw its tail flukes high Into the
air or evento raise them slightly, as blue whalessometimesdo when






appear to be concentratedbetween shore and the














thoughfin whalesarenotat all commonin tropicalwaters.
During the winter many fin whalesmoveinto offshore
waters.Northwardmigrationsprobablybeginin midspring.
Fin whalesmaybefoundinCapeCod watersall year
long.
Theremaybetwoorpossiblythreeseparatestocksoffin
whalesin thewesternNorth Atlantic, onemorenorthern
cold-adaptedstockandanothermoresouthernstock.The
rangesof thetwo stocksappearto overlap,suchthat the
winterrangeof the northernstockprobablybecomesthe
springandsummerangeof themoresouthernstock.The










Figure 18.- Surfacingfin whalesshowtheheadandblow, thenthewheellikesilhouetteof theback,andthenthedorsalfin. Note that in this speciesthe
dorsalfin is smallerandlocatedfartherbackthar atatof theseiwhaleandappearsonthesurfacelater aftertheanimal'sblow. (Photofromtheoorthern.
NorthAtlanticbyK. C.Balcomb.)
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commonfor thefirst two species.Breachingfin
whalesoftenreenterthewaterwitha resounding
splash,muchlikehumpbackwhales,butsometimes
smoothly,head first, as minkes sometimes
do. (PhotobyK. D. Sexton,courtesyofNational
MarineFisheriesService.)
Figure21.-A head-onviewofafinwhalestranded





























waters.Th~sescarsmaybedark gray to almostwhite in
color.Onthebellythereis aregionof grayishwhitethatis









The blowof seiwhalesis an invertedconerarelytaller
than15feet(4.6m).
Sei whalesare generallyskimmerfeedersand do not
usuallydiveverydeeply.For thatreasontheyusuallysurface
at a shallowerangle than fin whales.The head rarely
emergesat a steepangle(exceptwhen the whalesare
chased).Instead,theblowholesanda majorportionof the
back, including the dorsal fin, becomevisible almost
simultaneouslyandremainvisibleforrelativelylongperiods
of time.In this speciesit canbe generallystatedthat the
amountof the backin the areaof the dorsalfin whichis
exposedabove the surface as the animal sounds is
approximatelythesameheightasthedorsalfin.Whenthey
beginanotherdive,seiwhalesdonotarchthetail stockor
flukeshigh. Instead,they normallysubmergeby slipping
quietlybelowthesurface,oftenremaininginviewonlyafew
feet downand leavinga seriesof tracksor swirls on the
surfaceastheymovetheirtailflukes.Whentheyarefeeding
in this manner,sei whalesmay exhibita highly regular
blowinganddivingpatternoverlongperiodsof time.






of smallschoolingfishes.The speciesderivedits common






a distance,however,seiwhalesare difficultto distinguish
fromeitherfinwhalesor Bryde'swhales.Theprimaryclues
for distinguishingthem from fins are the differencesin
swimming,blowing,anddivingcharacteristicstabularizedin
detailonp. 26 andthe asymmetricalcolorationof the fin
whale.
SeiwhalesmaybedistinguishedfromBryde'swhalesonly






their divingbehaviormorecloselyresemblesthat of a fin
whalethanthatof a seiwhale.(Seep. 37).
Distribution
The distributionandmigrationsof the seiwhaleduring








Scotiaareain June andJuly, is foundin smallnumbersoff
easternNewfoundlandin AugustandSeptember(abundant
in PlacentiaBay, Newfoundlandin August),andcontinues
northwardto theDavisStraitsin SeptemberandOctober.
An offshorestockmaybefoundyear-roundin theLabrador
Sea. The summerrange(May to Septemberor October)
extendsfrom New England to southernArctic waters.
ThoughsomeindividualsremainbehindthroughNovember,
the southwardmovementof the bulk of the population
presumablybeginsin October.In general,seiwhalesdonot




whalesor Bryde'swhales.The three headridgesof the
Bryde'swhale(seiwhaleshaveonlyone)assistindistinguish-
ing sei whalesfromBryde'swhales.They maybe distin-
guishedfromfinwhalesandallotherrorqualsbythefollow-
ingcharacteristics:1)Thecolorof thebaleenplates-uni-














beforethe navel;thoseof blue, fin, and Bryde'swhales
Figure 24.- The headof a sei whaleis IntermediateIn shapebetweenthat of the blue whaleandthat of the fin whale.When
viewedfromthesideit is slightlyarched.Note thesinglecentralheadridge, fromjust In frontof theblowholesto nearthetip of
thesnout.8ryde'swhales,with whichseiwhalesaremostlikely to be confusedIn thetropicalandsubtropicalportionsof their
range,havetwo auxiliaryridges,oneoneachsideofthetopof thehead,In additionto this maincentralridge. (Photofromthe
North Pacific bll Ja.pafU!UWhale, Re.earch [mtitute, courtel1/of H. Omura.)
Figure 25.-Sei whalesare dark gray on the right lower lip. They can be distinguishedfrom fin whales,
which havea white right lower lip, by approachingthemfrom the right side. (Photo from the North
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Figure26.- Threeviewsofswimmingseiwhales.In all three,notethetall, distinctlyfalcatedorsalfin (whichhasbeendesen"hedassickleor scimitarin shape)positionedfartherforwardontheback
thanthefinsofeitherthefin whaleor thebluewhale.In thephotointhemiddle,notethatthedorsal finhasappearedonthesurfacewhiletheblowholesare still open.Sei whales,generallyskimmer
feedersandrathershallowdivers,oftenshowthedorsalfin andmuchofthebackfor relativelylong periodsastheysurfacetobreathe. (Photo.from off centralCalifornia,courte.yof.NatiMwl Mar-
fne Filherie. Service [middle);northeaatof Hawaii byS. Ohaumi[lefti7l8et);andfrom off Japan by.Japane.e Whale.Re.earch 1718titute,courte.y ofH. Omura[right inlet).)
\Figure 'I:1.-AfreshlydeadseiwhalefromthePaeific(top)anda strandedspecimenin anadvancedstageof decompositionat CapeIsland, S.C. (bottom
andinset).Note that eventhoughthe distinctivecolorationof the fresh specimenhas fadedon the rotting specimen,the numbersand lengthsof the
ventralgrooves(38to 56in numberandstoppingwell shortof thenavel)still permitthespecimento bedistinguishedfrom fin, blue, andBryde'swhales,






the otherwisedark gray colorationof the back. (Photo b1l





































speciesin limited areas, Bryde's whalesoften feed on
schoolingfish(includingpilchards,anchovies,herring,and
mackerel).This foodpreferenceis reflectedin the diving
behaviorof thespecies.Bryde'swhalesare not"skimmer"




fin whale,it canbegenerallystatedthattheamountof the
backwhichisexposedabovethesurfaceastheanimalsounds











evenlyspacedintervals.If theyareseenonlybrieflyor at a









The headof the fin whale is more acutelypointed.
Furthermore,therightlowerlipandtherightfrontbaleenof
thefinwhalearewhite.Thebaleenandtherightlowerlipof








The distributionof Bryde's whales is rather poorly
known,nodoubtin part,becausethe speciesis difficultto
positivelyidentifyatsea,andrecordsof its occurrencemay
haveoftenbeenconfusedwiththoseofseiwhales,finwhales,
or minkewhales.From strandedanimalsand confirmed
sightingsat sea,thespeciesappearsto be foundprimarily
near shore in areas of high productivityin tropical or
subtropicalwaters, though it ventures into warmer
temperatewatersaswell.It hasbeenreportedfromVirginia






blowholeto the tip of the snout. All other speciesof
balaenopteridwhales,excepthumpbackwhaleshavebut Ii
singleridge.If theheadofa strandedspecimenis buriedin






Figure30.-On theheadofthis 8ryde'swhaleoffLa Jolla, Calif. twoofthethreeheadridgescharacteristicofthe species,themainridgeandtheleft
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Figure31.- 8ryde'swhalesintheGulf ofCaliforniaandnorthof Hawaii (inset).In both,notethetall, sickle-shapedappearanceof thedorsalfin, muchlike
thatoftheseiwhale.In theanimalinthelargerphotonotetheraggedrearmarginof thedorsalfin, a frequentlyobservedcharacteristicin 8ryde'swhales.
In the animal~nthe left notealso the regionof gray on the sidesin front of the dorsal fin. (Photo.bv W. C. Cumming.andS. OAnmi[iuet].)
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Figure32.- StrandedBr-yde'swhalesatWalnutPoint, Va. (top)andPanacea,Fla., Gulf ofMexico(bottom).In bothanimalsnotetheheadshapesimilar to
thatof theseiwhale,andthethreedistinctheadridges.In theanimalonthebottom,notethatthetwo outermostridgeshavetheir originin groovesbeside
theblowholes.In theanimalonthetop,notealsothebaleenplates,uptoat least300persideanddarkgray with coarsegraybristles.There is frequentlya
ratherwideintervalat thefrontofthemouthbetweentheleftandrightrowsofbaleen.(Photo.byU.S. NatimwlMlUeum,courte.yofJ. G. Mead[top)













ter of head.Usually blows
4-8 times (2-4 times in
tropics)beforediving.










flukesat all.) The only other rorqual to do so-the blue
whale-raisestheflukesslightlyor notat all.
Under some conditionshumpbackwhales may be
confusedwithspermwhalesatadistance.Whenarchingthe




are pointedon the tips, and are distinctlyconcavedand







the blue whale. The head ridge characteristicof other
balaenopteridspeciesis indistinct and is replaced in
prominenceby a stringof fleshy"knobs"or protuberances,
manymoreofwhicharerandomlydistributedonthetopof
theheadandonthelowerjaw.Thereisadistinctiverounded
projectionnearthetip of thelowerjaw. Humpbackwhales
carrymanybarnaclesandwhalelice.Thebaleenplatesareall
blackwith blackor olive-blackbristles.
Theflippersarevery long(nearlya third aslongasthe





a small,triangularnubbinto a moresubstantial,sharply
falcatefin.Thedorsalfinfrequentlyincludesasteporhump,
























back on back followedby
knucklesor crenulations.
Smooth,all black on rear
margin.
Triangular to falcate fin,
includinga stepor humpin








wide relative to its height. Feeding humpbackwhales
habituallyblow4-8timesatintervalsof 15-30s aftera long
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Figure33.- Threeviewsofblowinghumpbackwhales.Theblowofthisspeciesis usuallylessthan10feet(3.1m)tall, widerthanit is high,andhasbeen
describedasballoon-shaped.In thephotoonthetop,thewindhasalreadybegunto distorttheblow. In thephotoonthebottom,two separatecolumnsare
visible.All baleenwhaleshaveabipartiteblowhole,andif anobserveris directlybehindor in frontofeithertheright whaleor thehumpbackwhaleunder
idealwindconditions,theblowsofthesetwospeciesmayappearastwodistinctspouts. (Photo8from We8tIndie8 byH. E. Winn [topandmiddle]and
from off St. Augustine,Fla. byD. K. CaldweU[bottom].)
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Figure 34.-Head views of surfacing humpbackwhales. Note the rather broad
roundedappearanceof thetopof the headandthe smaUheadridge, which extends




projectionbelowthetip of the lower jaw, heavilyencrustedwith barnacles.(PAoto,
from of/St. Auguatme,F1a.brD. K. C4ldweUandfromWelt Indie, br H. E. Wi""
[imet].)
Figure 35._ A motherhumpbackwhalewithhernewborncalfoff thenorthernWestIndies.Newbornhumpbackwhalesarefrom 12to 15feet(3.7to 4.6m)







Figure36.-HumpbaekwhalesfaDbackintothewaterafterbreaching. NotethelongDippers,distinctlyscallopedontheleadingedge. In the
animalonthetop,notealsotheknobsonthehead,visibleinprofile,theclusterofbarnacleslocatedontheroundedprojectionbelowthetipofthelower
jaw,andthethroatgrooves./Photo, off Bo,jaCGlifomilJby K. C. Balcomb[top]andoff Bermudaby C. Let/67II01I [bottom].)
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Distribution
In the westernNorth Atlantic, humpbackwhalesare
widelydistributedfromnorthofIceland,DiskoBayandwest









The most distinctivefeaturesof strandedhumpback
whalesare1)theventralgrooves,14-22in,number,verywide





If thesecharacteristicsare not sufficientlyclear, the
speciesmay be identifiableby the characteristicsof the
baleenplates(Table2).
Figure 37.-Often, particularlyontheir tropicalbreedinggrounds,humpbackwhalesli~ontheir sidesat thesurface,the longwhitepectoralffipperin the
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Figure 38.-A seriesshowingtheextremevariability in dorsalfin shapesofhumpbackwhales:(a)a smallridge, (b) sligbtly falcate,(e)triangularwith a
pronouncedhump, (d) sligbtly rounded, (e)distinctly rounded,and (f) taller and moredistinctlyfalcate. (Photo. from northern We.t Indie. by H.




Figure 39.- Thehumpbackwhaleis theonlylargewhalespecieswith adistinctdorsalfin whichregularlyraisesits tail flukeswhenbeginninga longdiv~.
Whenitdoesso,thescallopedtrailing edgeis oftenvisible(f, g, h). Whenthedivingwhaleis seenfromtherear, thevaryingdegreeofwhitecolorationon
theundersidesoftheflukesaidsin identification(h). (photosfrom northernNorth Atlantic byK. C. Balcomb[a-f],from WestIndies by C. McCann
[g],andfrom off Massachusettsby W. A. Watkins [h].)
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Figure 40.-Detall ofthe headof a humphackwhaleharpoonedoff Japan. Note theknohsalongthe topofthe headand on the lower jaw, the rounded
projeetionnearthetipof thelowerjaw andthewideventralgrooves.ThelargeO1&8S oftissuetotheleftoftheanimalis its tongue.In theinsetphotofroma
Canadianwhalingstation,notethehaleenplates,lessthan3feet(0.9m)longanddark olivegreento blackin color.(Photlnby Japcme,eWhale,RnearcA
Iflltitute, C01£rterrof H. Omura;madJ. G. Mead [inlet].)
Figure 41.- A humpbackwhaleonthedeckofawhalingstationin westernCanada.All of thespecies'mostdistinctivecharacteristicsare evidentin this
photograph:(1) the humpandthe dorsal fin; (2) the knobson the top of the snout;and (3)the long Dipper, with numerousbarnaelesatt&ehedto its
leadingedge.(Photoby G. C.Pike, covrterr ofI. MacA,kie.)
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Figure 42.- North Atlantichumpbackwhaleshavefrom 14to 20broad,widelyspacedventralgrooveswhichextendaboutto thenavel.Thosegrooves
remaingooddiagnosticcharactersfor considerableperiodsaftertheanimal'sdeath,asevidencedin the freshlykilled specimenfrom Newfoundland(top)















theheadandextendsallthewayto thetail. This character





The headof the bowheadwhaleis smooth,black,and




Thoughtwo separatecolumnssometimesmay be visible
underwindlessconditionsin theblowsof mostmysticetes,
thisfeatureis exaggeratedandis mostcharacteristicin the
bowheadandrightwhales.



















Thoughbowheadwhalesin the westernNorth Atlantic
wereoncedistributedfromArcticwaters,fromtheedgeof
theice,southas far as the Strait of BelleIsle andthe St.




additionto the moreabundantpopulationsof the Bering,
Beaufort,andChukchiseasandtheSeaofOkhotsk,thereare
populationsoffeasternGreenlandandinDavisStraits,Baffin
Bay, James Bay, andthe adjacentwaters.Within these
ranges,bowheadwhalesmovesouthwardin front of the
advancingicefloesandmaybeexpectednearthe southern
limitsoftheirrangefromSeptemberorOctoberthroughthe





the otherright whalesof the westernNorth Atlantic by
differencesin 1) primary distribution,2) coloration,3)














Bowheadwhalesare the only speciesof large whales
foundroutinelyin Arctic waters.Thoughother species,





Davis Straits only during
winter.
Blackwith white"vest" on










gionsof white on chin and
belly;patchesofyellowishto
pink callosities and lice
encrustingthesnoutinwhat
has been called a "rock
garden."
BALEEN PLATES BONNET AND OTHER CALLOSITIES
Present.Not present.
Figure 43.-Swimming adult bowheadwhales,particularlymales,often
showtwo characteristichumpsor curvesto the back-one on the head,
endingjustbehindtheblowholes,anda largercurvefromjust behindthe
blowholesto nearthe flukes; thesecondis accentuatedwhentheanimal
humpsup to begina dive. (Photo by J. Lentfer.)
250-390per side; plates12
inches(30.5em)at baseand
up to 7.2 feet (2.2m) long.
Dirty gray with blackfrin-





(4.3m) long.Dark gray or
black with gray fringes;




Figure 44.-Bowhead whaleshavenodorsalfin. The backis smoothandblack, thoughoftenirregularly spaced
white or grayishscarsof unknownorigin appear. (Photo. by J. Lentfer.)
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Figure 45.- Tbeunusuallyshapedheadandthebroadlower jaw, coloredby abroadwhitevest, areevidentin theswimmingbowheadwhale(left)andin
bothmembersof thecopulatingpair (right). Also evidentontheanimalto the far left is the"string ofblackbeads"whichis sometimesfoundin the white
region. (Photo.byJ. Lentler.)
-
Figure46.- A harpoonedbowheadwhale(thisonefromtheAlaskanpopulation).Notethehigharchingupperjaw of thespecies.Bowheadwhaleshave
upto at least360platesper side,far morethantheblack right whale.Tbe longestplates,locatednearthe middleof eachjaw, are reportedto reach
































their flukeshighintotheair whenbeginninga longdive.
Right whalesfeedprimarilyoncopepods.





kill (asopposedto theonesthatweretoofastto catchand
sankwhenkilled).
May Be ConfusedWith
The distinctblowof the right whalesandtheir smooth
52
dark back,devoidof any tracesof a dorsalfin, makeit
unlikelythatthespecieswillbeconfusedwithanyotherlarge
whalesexcept,perhaps,the bowheadwhale.In the event
that the expansionof their rangesagaincausesthesetwo
speciestooverlapindistribution,theycanbedistinguished
fromoneanotherby thecharacteristicsdiscussedonp. 49.





concavetowardsa deep fluke notch, and dark below:
thoseofthespermwhalearemorenearlytriangular,while
thoseof the humpbackwhalehave a jaggedirregularor




right whale was once the object of a widespreadand
extensivewhale fishery, which reducedthe speciesto
criticallylownumbers.
Thoughthe formerrangeof right whalesis not clearly
known,thespeciesisthoughtohavebeenabundantfromthe
DavisStraitssouthatleasttotheCarolinasandBermudaand









Iceland,thoughthe migrationroutesto andfrom Iceland














coastin theearlyspringontheirslowannualmigrationtothenorth.(Photo by N. Fain, courte.y of Marinela1idof Florida.)
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smooth,broad, and concaveddistinctlytowards a deep fluke
notch.(Photo.fromthenorthernNorthAtlanticbtlK. C.Balcomb[a-g]










extremelylong,narrowbaleenplates,reachinglengthsof 6.5feet(2.0m), or more;andthebonnet(the













feet (15.2m) are rare. Femalesare muchsmaller,rarely
exceeding38feet(11.6m).
A spermwhaleis amongtheeasiestofwhalesto identify
atseaevenwhencomparativelylittleoftheanimalisvisible.
It hasahugehead,whichcomprisesfromafourthtoathirdof
the animal'stotal length.(The proportionis considerably
higherfor malesthanfor females.)The blunted"squarish"
snout,whichmayprojectupto5feet(1.5m)beyondthetipof
the lowerjaw, housesa largereservoircontaininga high-
qualityoil calledspermaceti.
The singleblowholeis locatedwell to the left of the






Sperm whaleshave a distinct dorsal hump, usually
roundedin itsappearanceabouttwo-thirdsof thewayback
fromthetip ofthesnout.Immediatelybehindthehumpis a
seriesof knucklesor crenulationsalongthe midline.This
humpand the crenulationsare clearlyvisible when the



















diveandremainonthe surfacefor shorterperiodsof time


























lat. 42°N. In addition, the blowholeof the northern
bottlenosedwhaleis locatedwell back on the headand







farther to the north, while femalesand immaturemales
remainbetweenlat. 30° and 500N. Both groups shift
northwardduringspringandsummerandreturntosouthern
portionsoftheirrangein thefall.Adultmalesarriveoffthe
New England coast in August. Those reaching the
NewfoundlandandLabradorcoastsarrivefromthedeepsea,
perhaps following the slope contours, in August and
September.Malesare abundantas far northas southeast
GreenlandandIcelandin summer.Someanimalsremainas
lateasNovember,but the majoritymigratesouthto tem-
perateor tropicalwatersin theearlyfall.
Historicallythe primarygroundsin thewesternNorth
Atlantic werethosein all the followingareas:the Grand
Banksjust southeastofthesouthernGrandBanksfromlat.
30°to400Nandlong.35°to 55°W,offtheCarolinas,around





teeth,whichfit into socketsin the upperjaw. The huge,




Large WhalesWithout a Dorsal Fin
Figure 53.-An aerialviewof 21spermwhales, includingtwo youngcalvesandseverallargemales, off Japan. Evenfromanaircraft, thepositionof theblowholeand the body
shapeclearlymark theseanimalsas spermwhales.[Photo.bySuilanKokuCompany.courte.yof T.KalUYa.)
----------
Figure 54.-A sideview ofa spermwhaleio theWest Indies, showingthedistioctiveblow. Note that the spoutprojectsobliquely forward from
the blowhole,which is displacedto the left front of the head. (Photo by H. E. Winn.)
Figure 55.- Note the distinctive body shapeand the position of the
blowholeof theseswimmingspermwhales,and, io theanimalontheleft,
thebroadtail flukes.(Photo. from theNorth Atlantic by S. Green [left]
andfrom theNorth Pacific by S. OhBumi[right].)
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Figure 56.-A spermwhalemotherandcalfoffBajaCalifornia,showingthedistinctdorsalhumpandtheextremelylonghead.In thebottomphoto,from
theWest Indies, notethedorsalhumpandthecrenulationsofbumpswhichfollowit. Both thehumpandthe crenulationsmaybe visible as the animal
arches its tail to begina deepdive. Note also the wrinkled appearanceof the body. (Photo byK. C. Balcomb[top)and H. E. Winn [bottom).)
Figure 57.- Spermwhalesoftenshowtheir broadtail flukesas theybeginlongdives, whichmaylast over anhour andtake themto depthsof several
thousandfeetor more.Note the smoothrear marginandthe nearlytriangularshapeof the flukes. (Photofrom off Baja CalifomiIJ byK. C. Balcomb.)
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Figure58.-A strandedinfantmalespermwhaleat MelbourneBeach,Fla. (top)andamaleadultspermwhaleonthedeckofawhalingshipin thePacific
(bottom).Note thebulgingforehead,thenarrow, underslunglower jaw, thewhitecolorationaroundthemouth,particularlyat thecorners,andthe
wrinkledappearanceof thebody. In thebottomphotonotealsothewhitish regiononthe belly. (P'\oto.byP. Wi1ifie1d[top]andJapane.eWhale.
Re.earchImtitute,courte'1lofH. Omum [bottom].)
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Figure 59.-The narrowlower jaw of aspermwhalecontainsfrom 18
to 25largefunctionalteeth,whichfit neatlyinto socketsin the upper
jaw. Occasionally,the upper jaw also containssometeeth. (Photo
from theNorthPacificby Japa1le.eWhale.Re.earch1mAtute,
courtel1/ofH. Omura.)
Figure 60.- The throatandlower jaw ofa spermwhaleonthedeckofan
easternCanadianwhaling station, showingthe numerousshort throat
grooves,which are mostclearly evidenton adult animals. (photobyJ.
G. Mead.)
•
Figure 61.- Detail of thebroad,paddle-shapedflipperof a spermwhale











30feet(9.1mI. Oneof themostdistinctivefeaturesof this
speciesisanextremelynarrow,pointed,distinctlytriangular
rostrumwithasingleheadridge,similartobutmuchsharper
than that of the fin whale (hencethe commonname
"sharp-headedfinner").Minke whaleshavea tall, falcate
dorsalfin locatedin thelatterthirdoftheback,inaboutthe
samepositionasthatof theseiwhale,whichoftenbecomes



















Minke whalesare frequentlyfoundas singleanimals,
'pairs,or trios,thoughtheymaycongregateinareasof food
















When they are seenat relativelycloserange, minke
whalescanbereadilydistinguishedfromtheotherrorquals









Figure62.- Theminkewhale,ata maximumlengthof just over 30feet(9.1m),thesmallestbaleen
whalespeciesofthewesternNorthAtlantic, is distnoutedin polar,temperate,andtropicalwaters.
Theseanimalsusuallyhavea low, inconspicuousblow and are sometimescuriousenoughabout
boatsthat theywill alter their courseto investigatethem.Note thetwo areasof light gray onthe
sidesofthebody,characteristicof atleastPacificMinkewhales. (PlIoto/'N1moffBrim" CONmbia,
courtUJI of NanaimoFree Press.)
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Figure63.- ThreeviewsofMinkewhalesatsea.In aUnotethetransverse
bandofwhiteonthe flippersandthe sharplypointedhead.Note thegray
chevronvisibleontheback (top).the absenceof a conspicuousblowand
the appearanceof the prominentdorsal fin on the surface while the
blowholesare still exposed(middle),andthe distinctiveregionsof light
gray onthe sides(bottom). (Photosfrom off San Diego. Calif. by G. E.
Lingle [top];from thenorthern WestIndies byH.E. Winn [middle];and
from thewe.tern Pacific by Japane.e Whale.Re.earchImntute, courte·









tropicalwatersof the westernNorth Atlantic. They are
foundfromthe packicesouthto at leastAnguilla,Lesser
Antilles,andtheeasternGulfofMexico,thoughtheyappear
to bemostabundantin temperatewatersnorthof the lati-
tudeofNewYork andareinfrequentlyreportedfromtropi-





June. Somemigrateas far northas HudsonStrait, where
they remainuntil the freezein October,November,or
December.By Decemberthemajorityof thepopulationhas
beguntomoveto thesouth,althoughsomeanimalsremain











1) their smallsize (to just over 30 feet [9.1m]); 2) the







Figure64.-Minke whalesarealsoknownassharp·headedfinners.On this animalfrom theNorth Pacific,





just behindthe flippers. The short, white baleenplatesare visible in the openmouth. (PhotobyS. Anderson.) I
Figure 66.-Minke whaleshave from 300to 325short, yeUowish-whitebaleen plates (up to half the
anteriormostplatesmaybe brown or black) with fine white bristles on eachupper jaw. (photofrom
SantaBarbara,Calif.byS. Anderson.)
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NORTHERN BOTTLE NOSED WHALE (T)
Hyperoodonampulwtus(Forster1770)
COLORATION
Northern bottlenosed whales have a northerly and
deep-waterdistribution.Within their range,they maybe
confusedat a distancewith minke whales,with sperm
whales,or perhapswith NorthSeabeakedwhales.
Minkewhales(p. 63)havea falcatedorsalfin locatedin
approximatelythe samepositionas that of the northern
bottlenosedwhale.However,minkewhaleshaveaflatheadin
front of their two blow holesandare blackto dark gray
ontheback.
Spermwhales(p. 57)havea squarishheadthat may






Brownish gray; body ap-
pearswrinkled.
Low and bushy; projects
obliquelyforwardfrom left






ched with grayish white;
bodysmooth.






m) and are robustin form. They are characterizedby a
bulbousforehead,which is more pronouncedon larger
animalsand mostdistinctivein adult males,and by the
dolphinlikebeakdisplayedin animalsof all sizesandages,
whichis sometimesvisibleastheanimalssurfacesteeplyto
breathe.










are a uniformchocolatebrown.Larger animalsretain the
chocolatebrowncoloronthebackbutareoftenlighteronthe
sidesand the belly and often have irregularpatchesor
blotchesof grayish-whitecolorationon the backandsides.
Extremelylarge animals,presumablyolder males,often








In the westernNorth Atlantic, northernbottlenosed
whalesarerestrictedto Arcticandnorthtemperatewaters,
Squarish, long, all black;
beakless.
A further aid to distinguishing northern bottle-
nosed and sperm whales at sea is the fact that the
spermwhalesthat are found in areas where northern
bottlenosedwhales are encounteredare usually older,
larger malesfrom 40 to 60 feet (12.2to 18.3m) long.
Northern bottlenosed whales do not exceed 32
feet(9.8m).
Northernbottlenosedwhalesmayalsobeconfusedwith
the poorlyknownNorth Seabeakedwhale(p. 82).When
they canbe examinedat closerange,however,northern
bottlenosedwhalesshouldbedistinguishableonthebasisof
thedistinctlybulbousforehead.
Tapering in younger ani-





groupsof upto 10or moreanimals.This speciesholdsthe
anecdotalrecordforthelongestdives,havingbeenreported
by earlywhalersto remainsubmergedover2 h. They are
probablydeepdivers,feedingprimarilyon squid (though
theymaytakefishesaswell), andtheyrarelygo in water
shallowerthan100fathoms(183m).
After a long dive, northernbottlenosedwhaleswill
sometimesremainonthesurfacefor10minormore,blowing
at regularintervalsbeforemakinganotherdive.After the
















Figure 67.- NorthernbottJenosedwhalesat seaoffNova Scotia.Notetheprominentdorsalfin andtheblotchesof grayish-whitecolorationonthebody.
Northern bottJenosedwhalesreach32feet (9.8m) in overall length. (Ph.otoby H. E. Wmn.)
Figure 68.- Views of theheadsofmalenorthernbottJenosedwhalesoffNova Scotia.Notethedistinctivebeak(right)andthebulbousforehead,features
whichdevelopwithap;eandaremostpronouncedin adultmales.In theanimalontheleft,notealsothelowbushyblGWemanatingfromthe indentedareaon






In the springandsummerthey concentratenear the
northernlimits of their range,occasionallyvisiting deep
channels of the Gulf of St. Lawrence and eastern






Like thebeakedwhalesdiscussedon p. 70through83,
the northernbottlenosedwhaleshaveno notchin the tail
flukes,havetwothroatgroovesforminga V-shapeonthe
chin,andhaveonlytwoteethin thelowerjaw, with those




























Goosebeakedwhalesreacha lengthof 23 feet (7 mi.
Femalesare slightly larger than malesof the sameage.
Calvesareprobablylessthanabout6 feet(1.8m)at birth.
The headis smallrelativeto the bodylengthand,when
viewedlaterally,isslightlyconcavedorscoopedontheupper
margin.Thecleftofthemouthis small,smallerthanin any














generallylighteron the belly. Someappeardark in both
regions,stillothers-particularlyyoungsters-appearlight-
ergrayor tanonthebelly.The bodyis frequentlycovered
with whiteor cream-coloredblotches(particularlyon the














of thelivingbeakedwhalesat seathatall the spp-ciesmay
easilybeconfused.







As with other species of beaked whales seldom




washedashorefrom considerabledistances,may give an
inaccuratepictureof normalranges.
In general,strandingreportssuggesthatgoosebeaked
whalesare sparselybut widely distributedin nonpolar














preparationandexaminationof the skull andteeth.Fresh
specimensmaybetentativelyidentifiedby the characters
illustratedin thefigures.
Figure 71.- Goosebeakedwhaleshavebeenrarely seenat sea.In thesephotosfromtheeasterntropicalPacific,IJotethewhiteheadof the animalonthe
left. Goosebeakedwhalesarewary ofboatsandmaydive for 30minor more.Whentheysurface,their blow,usuallyvery indistinct,mayprojectforward
and slightly to the left. (Photo.byK. D. Sexton,courte.yofNational.MarineFisherie.Service.)
Figure 72.-A beaked whale, probably a goosebeakedwhale, jumps
besidearesearchshipoff northwesternBajaCalifornia.Notetheposition





Natiofwl MUlnm, courtel1lof J. G. Mead.)




distinctivenotchin the rear marginof the flukes.
(Photo courtel1lof Floridq.', G1&lfarium.)
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Figure 75.-Stranded goosebeakedwhales,an adult malefrom northern California (top)and an
immaturefemalefromthe northeasternGulf of Mexico (bottom).Note the brownishcolorof the
back, marked in the adult animal by blotchesof lighter gray and numerousscratch marks.
presumablytoothrakes.Note alsothemouthcleft,shorterin this speciesthanin anyotherbeaked
whalespecies,andthe slightly concaveappearanceto the uppermarginof the head.The beakis
usuallylessdevelopedin largeanimals.Theinsetphotoshowsaventralview of thetip of thelower
jaw ofanadultmalefromtheeastcoastofFlorida. Thetwo teethof thespl'ciesareemergedabove
thegumonlyinadultmales. (Photosby W. J. Houck [top),Florida's Gulfarium[middle],and w:
A. Huck, courtesyofMarineland ofFlorida [inset).)
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All four speciesare known primarily from stranded
specimensand have been rarely encounteredat sea.
Therefore statementsof range are usually limited to
inferencesfromlocationsof strandings,andinformationon
appearanceandhabitsof the speciesin the wild is almost
totallylacking.
Theinfrequentencounterswithbeakedwhalesatseamay














the absenceof functionalteeth in all exceptadult males.
Adultmaleshaveasinglepairofteethin thelowerjaw, the
positionanddescriptionofwhichhelptoidentifythespecies.




the teetharelocatednearthe tip of thelower jaw; in M.
europaeus,theyarelocatedaboutathirdofthewayfromthe
tipofthesnouttothecornerofthemouth;inM. bidens,they
Figure 76.- An unidentifiedbeakedwhalefromthemid-Pacific.Notethemarksalongtheback,presumablytoothrakes, consistingof scratchesthat are
pairedandclosetogether.A beakedwhalein thewesternNorth Atlanticmarkedin this mannerwouldbe a northernbottlenosedwhale(p. 67),a goose-
beakedwhale(p. 70),or a True'sbeakedwhale(p. 77).Theseare theonly threespeciesin whichtheteethare locatedclosetogethernearthetip of the








mouth;and in M. densirostris,they are locatedin large
prominencesnearthebackof themouth.
If theanimalis a femaleoran immaturemale,however,
museumpreparationand examinationmight be required
before the speciescan be positively determined.The
followingfour sectionssummarizecharactersof western
NorthAtlanticbeakedwhales.
Figure 77.- Variousviewsofaherdof fiveor six unidentifiedbeakedwhales,possiblydense-beakedwhales,12milesoff Pokai Bay, Oahu, Hawaii. The
animalswerevery shyandhadlow indistinctblows,makingthemdifficultto spotandtrack. As they surfaced,individualsfrequentlybuckedtheir heads
and slappedthe chin against the surface,rather than rolling. They did not raise their tail flukes when beginningtheir long dives. (Photo.byE.
ShalJ.enberger,SeaLife Park, Hawaii.)



















m) long.They are chunkyin midbodyandnarrowrapidly
towardsthe tail, closelyresemblinggoosebeakedwhales
(p.70).In overallbodyshape,theheadis smallwithaslight
indentationin theareaof theblowhole,a slightbulgeto the
forehead,anda pronouncedbeak. The flippersare small
(fromone-fourteenthto one-tenththe body length).The
dorsalfinis small,slightlyfalcate,locatedin thelatterthird
oftheback,andfollowedby a pronouncedridgeonthetail




The bodyis frequentlycoveredwith lightcoloredspotsor

















The teethof adultmaleTrue's beakedwhalesmaybe
visiblenearthetip ofthelowerjaw, acharacteristicshared








Figure79.- Two viewsof the bodyof a strandedTrue'sbeakedwhalefrom
northeasternFlorida.This speciesreachesat least16feet(4.9m) andclosely





Figure80.- TheheadofaTrue'sbeakedwhalestrandedin North Carolina.Note
the smallhead. the pronouncedbeak, and the positionof the blowholein the
indentationbehindthe forehead.The teeth,visibleabovethegumsonly in adult
males,are in the positionindicatedby the arrow. The photoonthe right shows
thetwo V-shapedthroatgroovescharacteristicof beakedwhales. (Photo. from
U.S. National MlUeum, courte'lI of J. G. Mead.)
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(6.7m). They are slenderin form and appearsomewhat
laterallycompressed(Le., taller thanthey are wide).The
headisextremelysmallandtapersrapidlytoanarrowbeak.
Theflippersaresmall(toaboutone-twelfththebodylength)
with their originwelldownon the sidesof the body.The
dorsalfin is small,locatedbehindthemidpointof theback,
andvariablein shapefromfalcateto triangular.The flukes
arelessthanone-fifththebodylengthandarenotnotched.













fromthe latitudeof Long Island, N.Y. southto Florida,
thenceintotheCaribbeanandtheGulfof Mexico.
StrandedSpecimens
The teethof Antilleanbeakedwhalesarelocatedat the
sutureof the mandible,aboutone-thirdof the way from
the tip of the snout to the corner of the mouth (Fig.
78).
Figure81.- TwoviewsofanAntilleanbeakedwhalestrandedinNewJerseyin]899.Notetheverysmallhead,theprominent
back-curveddorsalfin,andtheslightlyconcaverearmarginofthetailflukes,whichlacka distinctnotch.(PhotoB byF. W.
True,courteBfl of U.S. Natiuool MUBSUm.)
Figure82.- Twoviewsof anAntilleanbeakedwhalestrandedin Jamaica.This
speciesreachedat least22feet(6.7m)inlength.ComparedtothesmallerTrue's
beakedwhale,Antilleanbeakedwhaleshaveasmallerhead,anarrowerbeak,anda
tIdIer",'1IIII'nnI'eI' body.Furthermore,theteethof this speciesarelocatedabout
one-thirdof the way back from the tip of the snoutto the cornerof the








m). The bodyis distinctlyspindle-shaped.The head,the
contourofwhichisthemostdistinctivecharacteristicofthis
species,ismarkedbyaprominentrise,locatedneartheangle





sides.The dorsalfin variesfrom smallandtriangularto
nearlyfalcateandpointedonthetip. It is locatedbehindthe
midpointof the back. The flukes are from one-sixthto




back,slightlylighteronthe abdomen.They are somewhat















speciesappearswidely but sparselydistributedin warm
temperateseas.
StrandedSpecimens
Adults of this speciesshouldbe distinguishableby the
highlydistinctivecontourofthemouth.Theteeth,locatedin
thehighriseofthemouth,areorientedslightlybackwards.
Figure83.- A dense-beakedwhalein thetankatNewYork Aquarium.Notethepositionoftheprominentdorsalfin, just breakingthesurface.The blowof
beakedwhales is usually smalland inconspicuousand reportedlyprojects markedlyforward from the head. (photoby J. G. Mead.)
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characteristiccontourto themouth.The teethare locatedin these
prominencesand are orientedslightly backwards.(Photosfrom
northeutem Florida b1/w: A. Huck, covrte'1lofMarinekmdof Florida
[topandmiddle]andby J. G. Mead[bottom].)
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Figure85.-A dense-beakedwhalestrandedin northeasternFlorida. This speciesreachesabout17feet(5.2m)andis blackor charcoalgrayon
theback,lighter grayonthe sides,andfrequentlymarkedwith grayish-whiteblotchesandoftenextensivelyscarred. (photoby W.A. H1I.Ck,
cO'IIrte.yof Marinelandof Florid4.)






feet (5 m). The body is distinctly spindle-shaped,but
apparentlymorerobust near midbodythan that of the
dense-beakedwhale. The head is characterizedby a
pronouncedbulgein frontoftheblowhole,aslightlyconcave
forehead,anda moderateto long beak.The flippersare
relativelylong(one-eighthtoone-ninththebodylength).The
dorsal fin is reportedlytall and variable in shapefrom
triangularto slightlyfalcateandis locatedjust behindthe
midpointof the back.The flukesare not notchedbut are
sometimesquiteconcaveontherearmargin.
AdultNorthSeabeakedwhalesaredarkcharcoalgrayon









of beakedwhales.No other speciesis very likely to be
encounteredin thesamearea.
Distribution
North Sea beakedwhaleshave beenreportedin the
offshorewatersfrom the latitudeof New Englandnorth
perhapstothepackice.Individualsareoccasionallydrawnto




midwaybetweenthetip of thesnoutandthecornerof the





Figure 86.- North Seabeakedwhalesare themostnortherlyof thebeakedwhalespecies,extendingnorthas far as thepackice.
They reachatleast16.5feet(5.0m)andcanbeidentifiedonthebeachbythepositionof theteethnearthemiddleof the lower jaw.
Little is koown of the speciesat sea. (Drawing by L. Win1\.)






coloration,thekillerwhaleis not likelyto beconfusedwith
anyotherwhalewhenit canbeexaminedat closerangeor
whenanadultmaleis presentin thegroup.Podsof females
andimmatureanimals,however,maybeconfusedwithfalse




























(Canada),grampus(see p. 96), whitefish(St. Vincent),
Espladon(Quebec).
Description
Killer whalesare the largest memberof the dolphin
family.Adultmalesreacha lengthofat least30feet(9.1m)
andarerobustin form.Onespecimenof31feet(9.5m)was
recordedfor the western North Pacific. Females are




dorsalfin. In adultmalesit isextremelyerectandmaybeas
muchas6 feet(1.8m) tall. Thoughthe fin of femalesand






the anal regionwith a branchextendingontothe flanks
behindthedorsalfin.Thereisanovalwhitepatchontheside
of theheadjust aboveandbehindtheeye.In newbornand
veryyoungcalves,theseregionsmaybetantolemonyellow
incolor.Mostanimalshavea light-graysaddlemarkingjust
behindthe dorsal fin. The undersidesof the flukes are
usuallywhite. Both all-blackand all-whiteanimalshave
beenreported.
Natural History Notes LENGTH
Distribution
In the westernNorth Atlantickiller whaleshavebeen
reportedfromthepolarpackice southto Florida andSt.
Vincent,LesserAntilles,andintotheGulfofMexicoat least
as far as Texas,thoughtheyare far morecommonin the
Furthermore,falsekiller whalesaretheonly"blackfish"
whichareknownto ridethebowwaveof a ship.
Grampushaveatalldorsalfin(15inches[38.1em])which
is very similarin appearanceto that of adult femaleand
juvenile killer whales.But grampushave much lighter
coloration,fromslategray to nearlyall white,and larger
animalsarecoveredwith numerouscratches.Uponcloser









reachingtop speedsof 25 knotsor more,and havebeen
reported"porpoising"andbreaching.Individualsandentire
groups have also been reported "spy-hopping," or
"pitchpoling,"behaviorswhichconsistof hangingvertically




Controversystill continuesover whetheror not killer
whalesposea threatto man.Documentedattacksof killer






To at least30feet(9.1m). To at least18feet(5.5m).
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Figure 88.-A smallherd of killer whalesoff southernCalifornia(top)anddetailsof anadultmalefrom that herd (middle)and of femalesor immature
malesoff Islas SanBenito,BajaCalifornia(bottom).Adult maleshavea tall erectdorsalfin, whichmaybemorethan6 feet(1.8m)tall, while the finsof
femalesandimmaturemalesarelessthan3feet(0.9m)taIl, distinctly!alcate,andpointedonthetip. Both sexesfrequentlyhavea grayish-whiteregion,
calleda "saddle,"behindthe dorsal fin. (Photosby T. Dohl [top and middle]and S. Leatherwood[bottom].)
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coolerwatersfromaboutNew Jersey north. Throughout
theirrange,killer whalesseemto prefercoastalareasand
oftenenter shallowbays,estuaries,and river mouthsin
searchof food.
Migrationsof the speciesare probablycloselytied to
movementsoftheirfoodsupply.Theyannuallyarriveonthe
coastof New Englandwith the tuna. Alongthe Canadian
coasts, where distribution and migrationshave been
describedin somedetail, killer whalesappearto move
inshoreinspringandsummer.Manyarriveofftheeastcoast
ofNewfoundlandinJune, theStraitofBelleIsle in June and
July, andslightlylateralongtheLabradorcoastandArctic





in springalso coincidewith migrationsof balaenopterine
whales,whichhavealsobeenreportedamongthefooditems.
Killer whalesmayremainin arcticor subarcticwatersuntil
drivenout by newformingice in OctoberandNovember.
Thoughthemigrationhasnotbeenasthoroughlydescribed,









Figure89.- Killer whalesareoftendistnoutedverycloseto shore.In thesephotosfromBajaCalifornia,theyare shownin twocharacteristic
behaviors-breaching(top)and"spy-hopping"or "pitchpoling"(bottom).(Photo8by S. Leatherwood.)
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Figure 9O.-A leaping killer whale in California aquarium. Note the
distinctivecolorationofthe species,whiteonthelower jaw, thebellyand
theanus,andonbothsidesabovetheanus.Notealsothedistinctivewhite
eye patchoftenvisible on animalsat sea. (Photo by D. K. CaldwelL)
Figure 91.-Killer whales have from 10 to 12 large prominentteeth,
curvedslightlybackwardsandinwardsoneachsideofeachjaw. (photos
from Pl>intMugu, Calif. by S. Leatherwood.)
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thanfemales.Calvesfrom5 to 7 feet(1.5to 2.1m)maybe
seenat anytimethroughoutheyear.
The dorsalfin, locatedjust behindthe midpointof the
back,is from7to 16inches(17.8to40.6cm)tall,falcate,and
variableto sharplypointedon the tip. The flippers are
characterizedbyabroadhumponthefrontmarginnearthe
middle,a characteristicwhichis diagnosticfor thespecies.












notoriousfor their habitof stealingfish fromthe linesof









At sea,falsekiller whalesare distinguishablefromthe
other two speciesprimarily by their larger size and
differencesincoloration.Falsekillerwhalesareupto 18feet


















Figure 92.- Falsekiller whalesatsea600miles (968.0km)offnortheasternFlorida. Notethesmoothlyfalcate
dorsalfin, pointedonthetip, andlocatednearthemidpointof theback.Dorsalfins ofthis speciesmayalsobe
roundedon the tip but all are sharplyconcavedonthe rear margin. (Photoby H. E. Winn.)
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Figure 94.-A falsekiller whalestrandedin northeasternFlorida. Note
thenarrowtaperinghead,overhangingthe lowerjaw by severalinches,
thepositionandshapeof thedorsalfin andthe distinctive"hump"onthe
leading margin of the flippers. (Photoby W.A. Huck, courte.yof
MarinelandofFIorida.)
Stranded false killer whales can be positively identified
by: 1) the large size (to 18feet [5.5m)); 2) the slender body
tapering rapidly to a long slender head;3) the markedly long
mouth,with from8to 11large, conspicuousteeth in eachside
ofeachjaw recallingthoseof thekiller whale,but circular and
not, as in killer whales, elliptical; 4) the unusually shaped
flipper bulging conspicuouslyon the forward margin.
For comparisonwith "blackfish" of similar size (the pilot
whales) see p. 92 and 94.
Figure 93.- FalsekiUer whalesare the only "blackfish"that routinely
ridethebowwavesofvessels.On thisanimalridinl{onthebowwaveofa
researchship,note the all-blackcolorationof the back,head,and sides
andthebroad"hump"nearthemiddleofthe flippersontheleadingedge.
(Plaoto600mile. [968kml offnorthealtemFlorid4byH. E. WimI.)
have stranded in such areas. Records from throughout the








Figure95.- Entire herdsof falsekiller whalessometimesstrandthemselves.In this dorsalview ofananimalstrandedin southeasternFlorida,
notetheextremelydistinctive"hump"ontheforwardmarginoftheffippersandthenarrowhead,taperingtowardsthetip of thesnout. (photo
by J. KroL)
,
Figure 96.- False killer whaleshavefrom 8to 11large, conspicuousteeth in eachsideof
eachjaw. These teeth are oftenvisible in swimminganimals,particularlywhenthey are
engagedintheirobnoxioushabitofstealingfish fromthelinesof fishermen.The teethareso
distinctive that they can also be used to identify even a badly decomposedstranded
specimen. (Photo,courtnyofSeaLifePark,Hawaii.)
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The headis thick and bulbous,a characteristicwhich
reachesanextremein thedevelopmentof theheadofadult
males(promptingthecommoname"pothead").Theflippers
are long (to one-fifthof the body length,or more)and
sickle-shaped.The tail is dorsallythickenedjust in frontof
theflukes.
Thedorsalfinofthisspeciesis oneof itsmostdistinctive
characteristics.It is lowin profile,hasa longbase,is setfar
forwardontheanimal'sback,andis falcateto "flaglike"in
appearance.The dorsalfin of adultmalesreportedlyhasa
thickerleadingedgeanda rounderformthanthat of the
female.
Atlantic pilot whalesare blackon the backand sides














in what has beencalled"spy-hopping"or "pitchpoling."
Individualsfrequentlylobtai!. Pilot whales infrequently
















Figure 97,- A herd of Atlantic pilot whalesoff Massachusetts.The mostdistinguishingfield characteristicof this species,and of their southern
cousins,the short-finnedpilot whales,is thehighly distinctivedorsalfin, extremelylongbased,low in profile, andsetwell forward on the animals'













Virginia to those off Maryland. The two species may be
distinguished by the following characteristics:
DORSAL FIN
Atlantic Pilot Whale False Killer Whale













times evident behind dorsal
fin and gray region on chin
and belly.
Mostly black with gray blaze
of variable extent and inten-
sity on belly between flip-
pers.
BEHA VIOR Stranded Specbnens
RANGE
Distribution
Atlantic pilot whales, the northernmost of the two pilot
whales species,are found in winter from the Grand Banks
south as far as North Carolina and in summer from Iceland
and Greenland south to the New Jersey coast. Winter
concentrations of pilot whales may be found off the
Newfoundlandcoastandnear CapeCod, Mass. Atlantic pilot
whales are distributed both in coastal waters and in deep
waters off the continental shelf.
Short-Finned Pilot Whale
7-9 per row.






From North Carolina north.
NORMAL RANGE
FLIPPER LENGTH
To one-fifth body length, or
more.
As discussedabove,individualsandgroupsofpilot whales
frequently strand themselves for still incompletely under-
stood reasons. They may be identified as pilot whales
primarily by: 1) the robust body and bulboushead, which is
often squarish in adult animals, and 2) the broad-based,
falcatedorsal fin located far forward on the back. Accurate
determination of the pilot whale species involved in the
stranding may require museumpreparation of the skull and
detailed examination of its characteristics. Preliminary




May ride bow waves, often
"porpoises" and breaches.
In theextremesouthernportion oftheir range,Atlantic pi-
lot whalesmaybeconfusedwith short-finnedpilot whaleswith
whichthey haveonly alimited seasonalcommonrange. Char-
actersdistinguishingthesespeciesaresubtle;andmay not be
adequateto permit themto bedistinguishedat sea. For pur-
posesofthis guideit is generallythat pilot whalesliving north
of lat. 38°N (Virginia coast) are Atlantic pilot whales and
thoseliving southof lat. 38°N are short-finned pilot whales.
Temperate waters from at
least North Carolina north.
Will not ride bow waves;
seldom breaches.
Figure 99.- North Atlanticpilot whalesonthedeckofa whalingstationin Newfoundland.The anchor-shapedpatchon thechin andthe gray colorof the
bellyareapparentlymorevivid andextensiveinthis speciesthanin theshort-finnedpilotwhales.Further, theflipper is longer,measuringone-fifthof the














its extremein the developmentof a flattenedor squarish
appearanceto the front of the headin maturemales(see
Fig. 101).In very old malesthe melonmayoverhangthe




dorsoventrallythickenedjust in frontof theflukes.
Thedorsalfin, likethatoftheAtlanticpilotwhale,is one


















In the tropical portion of their range, short-finned
pilot whales may be confused with pygmy killer
whales (p. 138) and many-toothedblackfish (p. 142).
They may be distinguishedfrom both species pri-
marily by their distinctivedorsal fin and the bulbous-
to-squarish head. Both pygmy killer whales and
many-toothedblackfish have dorsal fins, which are






In the extreme northern portion of their range,
Figure 100.- Short-finDedpilot whalesstraDdedin DortheasterDFlorida, shownhereswimmingin the lagooDat MarioelaDdof Florida. This
species,liketheirDortherncousins,theAtlaDticpilotwhales,haveahighlydistinctivedorsalfiDandahulboushead(seeFigs. 97,99).IDthese
photosDotethevariatioDin theshapeof thehead.Thoseof femalesandimmaturemalesaremorerounded.Thoseof adultmalesare far more

















animal'sback.Accuratedeterminationof the pilot whale
speciesinvolvedmayrequiremuseumpreparationof the
skull and detailed examinationof its characteristics.
preliminaryidentificationmaybe made,however,on the
basisof the following:
Though short-finnedpilot whales are known from
DelawareBay,their normalrangeappearsto extendfrom
Bermudaand CapeHatteras(Virginia in summer)south
to the Venezuelancoast.They have beenreported for









bulboushead,often squarishin adult animals,and the
broad-based,falcatedorsalfin locatedwell forwardonthe
Stranded SpecUnens
Figure101.- Short-finnedpilotwhaleshavefrom7to 10teethineachsideofeachjaw. Thebulbousforeheadofthespeciesis far lesspronouncedin females
andimmaturemales(left).The headof maturemalesis extremely"squarish"andmayoverhangthe lower jaw hy severalinches(right). (Photo8from
Aquatarium [left)and 8outhelJ8ternFlonda byD. K. CGldweU[right).)
Figure 102.- The flippers of short-finnedpilot whales reach
only ahoutone-sixth of the body length, whlle those of the
Atlantic pilot whalemaybe one-fifththe bodylength or more.
Note the length of the flippers of the pilot whale in the
background,relative to its overall length. (PhotofromSouth































To 15 inches (38.1 cm);
sharply falcate;pointedon
tip.




Young are uniform light




Grampusare foundin herdsof up to severalhundred
individualsandmaybeseen"porpoising"(leapingfromthe






lacksa distinctbeak.The headis somewhatbulbousandis
markedon the frontby a V-shapedcreasewith the point
downwards,whichdividesthe meloninto two parts.The
flippersare longandpointedon the tips. The dorsalfin,
locatedataboutthemidpointofthebody,istall,to 15inches
(38.1cm)or more,anddistinctlyfalcate.The bodynarrows
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Figurel03.-Grampusarefrequentlyfoundinsmalltightgroups"porpoising."FromadistancetheymayresembletheAtlantichottlenoseddolphins,


















long pointedflippersand the white head
characteristicof older animals.(Photo. btl



















presenceof onlyseven,or fewer,teethin eachsideof the
lowerjaw(manyofthoseteethmayhavedroppedoutinolder
animalsandremainingteethmaybeextensivelyworn)and
theabsenceof teethin theupperjaw; 2) the presenceof a





Figure 105.-Grampus, particularlyyoungeranimals,havetwo regionsof
grayish-whiteontheventralsurface,onein frontoftheflippersandanother
beginningonthebelly narrowingtowardsthetail. Thesemarkingsclosely
resembletheventralmarkingof pilot whales.(Photoscourtesyof Marine-
land ofFlorida.)
Figure 106.- Strandedgrampuscanbereadilyidentified.Onthis captive
animalnotethebluntedhead,thedistinctcreaseonthe front of the head
(see also Fig. 107),and the extensive scarring of the body. (photo
courtesyof D. K. CaldweU.)
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Figure107.- Grampushavesevenorfewer teethineachsideof the lower
jaw. (Nonein theupperjaw.) Manyof theseteethmayhavefallenoutof
older specimens, and the remaining teeth may be extensively










North Atlanticthey havebeenfoundto grow to greatest
lengths in oceanic environmentsnear the southern













Belugasfeedon a varietyof fishes(includingcod and
capelin),onsquid,andona varietyofbenthiccrustaceans.





andlackofa dorsalfin, belugasareunlikelyto beconfused
with anyotherspeciesof cetacean.
Figure lOS.- A groupofthreebelugassurfacingtobreatheoffnorthwesternAlaska.The animalto theright hasjust begunto exhale,themiddleanimalis
in themidstofhis inhalation,andtheaoimalonthe left hascompletedhisblow andis preparingto dive. Note theall-white colorationand,onthe center




by G. C. Ray.)
Figure1l0.-CaptivebelugasatVancouverpublicaquarium.Notethedorsalridge,theshapeoftheheadandbody,andtheunusuallyshapedflippers.








Bay to northernGreenlandduring winter, undertaking
migrationstothesouthinautumn,stragglingtotheMaritime
Provincesandas far asConnecticut.Belugasareregularly
seenin the St. LawrenceandSaguenayrivers throughout
latespringandsummer.Returnmigrationstothenorthtake
placein spring.
A smallpopulationin the estuaryof St. Lawrenceis
residentthroughoutheyear.
StrandedSpecnnens
Strandedbelugasare unlikelyto beconfusedwith any
other speciesof cetaceans.The all-whitecoloration.the
robustbodyshapewith a rathersmallheadanda distinct
neckregion.andthe presenceof 8-11teethin eachof the
upperjawsand8-9in eachofthelowerjawspermitpositive
identification.
Figure 111.- Ventralview ofabelugaharpoonedin thenortheasternCanadianEskimoFishery. Notethevery narrowtail, just in frontof thenukes,and








the long tusk found on adult males, is one of two




smallroundedheadsand a smallmouth.Like the other
medium-sizedwhalein thesameregion,thebelugaorwhite
whale,thenarwhalhasnodorsalfin.Instead,ithasaseriesof
bumps,approximately2 inches(5.1 cm) high along the











in a left-handorsinistraldirection,andmayreacha length




it wasthis featureof the animalthat earnedit the name
"unicornwhale"andresultedin its extensivehuntingby






Figure 112.- In thisphotoofnarwhals,theorigin ofthe name"unicornwhale"is apparent.Theanimalat theright, anadultmale,exposeshis tusk
ashesurfacesaggressivelytobreathe.Even whenthisfeatureis notobserved,however,thenarwhals'mottledgraycolorationmakesthemeasyto






It hasbeennotedthat they are foundin isolatedpockets
within that rangeand are not, like the beluga,widely
distributed.
Narwhalsmakeannualmigrationsin responseto the
movementof the ice. During the fall as the ice beginsto
form, the whalesmigrateto the south,sometimesreach-
ing the Labradorcoast.In the springthey return to the
packice.
May Be ConfusedWith
Narwhalsare so differentin colorationfrom the only




bluishgray to brownish,andare oftencoveredwith light














Figure 113.-A juvenilenarwhalin atankat New York Aquarium. Thoughnewbornanimalsaredark bluish
grayontheback,fadingto whiteonthebelly, notethat themottledgraycolorationcharacteristicof adultsis
well developedevenin relativelyyounganimals.The white region on the headis lanolincream,appliedto
protect the animal'sskin during transport. (Ph.otobyH. E. WiIm.)
Figure 114.- A strandedmalenarwhal.The longunicorntusk is thespiralextensionofoneof thetwo teeth,thoughtheothermaybeexposedabovethe
gumsin malesandmayevendevelopinto a secondlongtusk; bothteethof femalesarenormallyburied in thegumsandrarely emerge.Note thehighly
distinctive'dorsalridge. near the midpointof the back. (Photo, byD. LIUb1i, courtel1/of th.eSeaLibrary.)
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As the commonnamesuggests,the Atlantic spotted
dolphinsaremarkeddorsallywith numerousgrayish-white
spotsona darkerbackgroundandventrallywithdarkspots
., Seealsop.ll0. The commonname"long-snouteddolphin"wasonce
widelyusedfor this species.It is nowmorefrequentlyusedfor Stenella
longirostris, alsoknown as the spinnerdolphin.






sides.The flippersandthe trailing edgeof the flukesare
darkerthantherestof thebody.
As they age, the Atlantic spotteddolphinsdevelop











Little is knownof the naturalhistory of the Atlantic
spotteddolphins.Thespeciesoccursinherdsofuptoseveral
Figure115.-Atlantic spotteddolphinsbesidearesearchvesseloffBeaufort,N.C., September1965.Adults of this speciescanbeidentifiedby
the spottingpatternandthe white colorationof the lips. (Seealsobridleddolphin,p. 108.)Young animalswhichlack spotsmaybe confused











alsotake carangidfishes, smalleels, herring, or ancho-
vies.
May Be confusedWith




























Spotted;purplish gray on Spotted;side of head light
back;lighter gray on sides gray; bodyhas stripe from
andbellybecomingincreas- flipperto cornerof mouth,
ingly spottedwith age. As thoughthe stripe tendsto
animalsbecomesmorespot- fade as spottingincreases.
ted, capebecomeless dis- Capeon top of head more




Usually robust, often like Moreslender,morelikethat
that of the Atlantic bottle- of the Atlantic stripeddol-
noseddolphin. phin.
Young Atlantic spotted dolphins are so similar in
appearanceto the Atlantic bottlenoseddolphinsthat the








To 8-10 feet (2.4-3.1 m)
inshore,toasmuchas12feet
(3.7m)offshore.
Dark grayon back; lighter
grayonsides;whiteor pink






lighter gray on sides and
belly;bodybecomesincreas-
inglyspottedwith age.
Figure 116.-A side view of two femaleAtlantic
spotteddolphinsfromoff St. Augustine,Fla. in the
tankat Mariuelandof Florida. Note thetall falcate
dorsalfin, pointedonthetip andvaryingslightlyin
shapebetweenthetwoindividuals,andthespotson




Figure 117.-A seriesshowingthedevelopmentof the colorpatternof the Atlantic spotteddolphinsfrom Florida. Newbornor younganima1saredark
purplishgrayontheback,gradingtoimmaculatewhiteonthebelly.As theymature,animalsdeveloplight spots,first onthelowersides,thenhigheronthe






Atlanticspotteddolphinsare a commonspeciesin the
continentalwaters of the tropical and warm temperate




Mexicoandthe Caribbeanto Venezuela.Atlantic spotted
















perhapsthe bridled dolphin,fewer than the
saddlebackdolphins,butmorethantheAtlantic
bottlenoseddolphins.(Photo by S. Le4therwood.)
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other than colorationare often very similar, specimens
shouldbephotographedfromasmanyaspectsaspossibleand
the entirespecimenor the roughed-outcompleteskeleton
transportedto a museumfor preparationandexamination.











dark gray to blackon top,
whitebelow;lipsblack.
















jaw and from 33 to 36 in eachlower jaw. They can be
distinguishedfromspinnerdolphins,whichhave46-65teeth




























spots.on the light ventral surface.Other details of the
colorationdiffersomewhat.Bridleddolphinsaredark gray








(apex)of therostrumandthe melon(presentin nearlyall
dolphins)anda broadblackstripefromthe origin of the
flipperto the cornerof the mouth.This mouth-to-flipper
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Figure 120.-A bridleddolphinharpoonedinthecommercialwhalefisheryoffSt. Vincent,LesserAntilles. If thecolorpatternhasfaded,bridleddolphins ~.
cannotbe readilydistinguishedfrom the Atlantic spotteddolphinsand mustbe sent to a museumfor preparationand examinationof the skull and
skeleton. (PhotobyW.A. Huck,courtesyofMarinelandofFlorida.)
Figure 121.-A bridled dolphinfrom St. Vincent, Lesser Antilles. Note the dark capeof the back, the
lighterside,andthedarkstripesfromtheeyetothesnout(foundin mostdolphinspecies)andthe flipperto
thegape,a featurewhichfadesas theanimal'sspottingincreases.Togetherthesetwo featurescomprise







Long-snouted dolphin, long-beaked porpoise, spinner
porpoise, rollover (St. Vincent).
the bow of a boat from considerabledistances to ride in the





Dark gray to brownish gray
on back; white on belly with
crisscross or hourglass pat-
tern oftan toyellow on sides;
distinct black stripe from
flipper to middle of lower
jaw.
Figure 122.- Spinnerdolphinsoccurin largeherds
intropicalwaters.As illustratedby thesephotosof
animalsoff Venezuelain 1969, spinner dolphins
often leap clear of the water and may cometo a
movingvesselfromconsiderabledistancesawayto
frolic in its bow wave. (photobyM. Bartktt.)
Spinner Dolphin
Spinner dolphins are distributed in oceanic and coastal
tropical waters. Though one specimen was collected from
South Carolina, they have been more frequently reported
from both coasts of Florida, the Gulf of Mexico, the
Caribbean, and the West Indies. They have also been
Spinner dolphins might also be confused with bridled
dolphins, but may be distinguished by the differences
summarizedon p. 108.
Dark gray on back; tan or
yellowish tan on sides; white
on belly; lacks crisscross
pattern on sides; distinct
black stripe from flipper to
eye.
Spinner dolphins may be confused with saddleback
dolphins. Both speciesoccur in large herds andoftencometo
moving vessels to ride the bow wave. The two can be
distinguished, however, by these differences:
NaturalHistoryNotes
Spinner dolphins derive their common name from
their habit of leaping clear of the water and spinning
on their longitudinal axis. The reasons for this behavior
are unknown. Individuals may rotate 2 times, or more,
in one leap but spinning behavior is not observed as
frequently in the western North Atlantic as it is in the
eastern tropical Pacific.
Spinner dolphinsoccur in herds of up to several hundred
individuals and are often seen jumping clear of the water,
working theseasurfaceinto a froth. They frequently cometo
Spinner dolphins reacha maximumlength of about 7 feet
(2.1mI. The bodyis slender. The beakvaries from extremely
longandslender (Fig. 123)to relatively short (Fig. 125);the
beak is usually dark on top and clean white below, though
there may be somewhite above.The tip of the snout and the
lips aredistinctly black,while thoseof both speciesof spotted
dolphins are light. The back is dark gray to black, the sides
aretan to yellowishbrown, andthebelly is white. Someof the
larger animals appear almost all black with faint, light
speckling.The dorsalfin is generallymoderately falcate, but
maybe almosttriangular in adult males. It is often a lighter
gray near the middle, bordered by black or dark gray.
Description
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the extremelylongrostrumandthe 46-65teeth,far more




















rostrum and the black lips are key
charactersto this species. (Photo by C.
MeGa.n.)
Figure 125.- Although all spinnerdolphins80 far examinedhavethe samebasiccharacteristics,thedegreeof expressionof thosecharacteristicsvaries
from individualto individualor areato area.These small short·snouteddolphins(thoseon bottomstrandednear St. Petersburg, Fla. andmaintained
alive by the Aquatarium in that city, and thoseon top photographedat sea,off the northwesternAfrica coast in 1972)are spinners, althoughtheir





Figure 126.-A spinnerdolphinharpoonedin the fishery at St. Vincent, LesserAntilles. Even after subtleaspectsof thecolorpatternhavefaded,this
speciescanbereadilyidentifiedbythe46-65teethinbothupperandlowerjaws andbythedistinctlyblacklipsandblack-tippedrostrum. (Photo by W. A.




Other CommonNames Striped Dolphin SaddlebackDolphin
Euphrosynedolphin(Stenellastyx), Meyen'sdolphin,
blue-white dolphin, Gray's dolphin, striped porpoise,
streakerporpoise.
LENGTH






by the highly distinctive patterns of lateral striping
discussedabovefor livinganimals.If the colorpatternhas
faded,theymaystill beidentifiedby their size,largerthan
other dolphin speciesof similar appearance,and the
relativelylargenumberof teeth (43-50per side in both






southas far as Jamaica.(Additionalrecords,purportedly
from southernGreenland,involveda museumspecimen.
SincestripeddolphinsoftheeasternNorthAtlanticarerare





the Gulf Streamor the watersoff the continentalslope.
Individualsappearingtothenorthoftherangeseemto have
venturednorthwardwith fingersof warmwater.









gray to bluish gray; sides
gray; belly gray or white;
distinctive black lateral
strippingfrom1)eyeto flip-
per, 2) eyeto anus,and 3)
dark colorbehinddorsalfin




exhibitsbehaviorsvery similarto thoseof the saddleback
dolphins(p. 116),frequentlyjumpingclearof the water.
AtlanticandMediterraneananimalshavebeenreportedto
bowride.











sideof thebodytotheareaof theanus.(A smallsecondary
stripeoriginatingwiththisbandturnsoffanddisappearsin
thewhitecolorationof the sidejust abovethe flippers.)A






blackcolorationwhich extendsfrom the black coloration
behindthedorsalfinforwardtowardsandabouthalfwayto





Figure 127.-Despite somesimilarities in appearanceand behaviorto saddlebackdolphins,striped dolphinscan be readily
identifiedby the prominentdark stripes on the sideof the body. These striped dolphinswere photographedbetweenthe
CaribbeanIslands of Cur&f&oand Bonairein 1972. (Photoby D. Poppe.)
Figure 128.- Whentheyridethebow. themostapparentcharacteristicofstripeddolphinsis usuallythedark streakbeginningin
theblackcolorationbehindthe dorsalfin andextendingforward towardsbut not reachingthehead.This stripe is not always
present.however,andthespeciesmaysometimesappearuniformlypalegray fromadistance.(PhotofromthetropicalAtlantic
by H. E. Winn.)
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Figure 129.-Stranded stripeddolphins.Note thedistinctiveblackstripes1)eyeto ffipper, 2)eyeto anus,and3) (ontop animal)from blackbehind
dorsal fin forward towards but not reachingthe head.Someworkers contendthat stripeddolphinsare separableinto two species,dependingon
whethertheeye-to-ffipperstripehasone (StetU!llacoet'ldeoalba)or two(S. Ity.t) components.Otherscontendthat thetwo belongto thesamespecies
(S. coet'ldeoalba).Stripeddolphinshavefrom43to 50teethin eachupperandlowerjaw. (Photo. from Japan by W. E. Schevill [top] andfrom Indi-
anRoob Beach,FI4. by W. A. Huck, courte~ ofMarine1411dof Florida [bottom].)
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SADDLE BACK DOLPHIN (T)
DelphinusdelphisLinnaeus1758
Other CommonNames
Saddleback porpoise, common dolphin, crisscross
dolphin.
tan; distinct black stripe









Saddlebackdolphinsmight easily be confusedwith




Dark gray on back;tan or
yellowishtanonsides;white
on belly; lacks crisscross






Saddlebackdolphins are widely distributed in the
temperate,subtropical,andtropicalwatersof the western
North Atlantic Ocean. They have been reported off







to coincidewith the intrusionof warm watersinto those
areas.Theyarenot uncommonoff NovaScotiain summer
and fall and are casualmembersof the marinemam-
malianfaunaof the remainingMaritimeProvincesduring
thatperiod.
In previous years, saddleback dolphins were not
uncommonlyencounteredby collectorsof Marinelandof






tern of tan to yellowishtan
onside;distinctblackstripe
from flipper to middle of
lowerjaw.
From a distance,saddlebackdolphinsmight also be
confusedwithspinnerdolphinsbecauseof thehabitsofboth
speciesof congregatingin largeschoolswith muchjumping
andsplashing.Bothspeciesride the bow wave,andclose
examinationshouldpermitpositiveidentificationusingthe
followingcharacteristics:






dolphinsare activebow-ridersandoftencometo the boat
fromconsiderabledistances.Onceonthebowtheyoftenride
for extendedperiodsof time.






The bodyshapevariesslightly but usuallycloselyre-
semblesthatof thestripeddolphin(p. 113).The dorsalfin
variesfrom nearlytriangularto distinctlyfalcateand is
pointedonthetip. It is sometimesall blackandsometimes
blackontheborderswithalightergrayishregionofvarying
sizenearthemiddle.






will beseento be distinctlymarkedwith an hourglassor













gray to bluish gray; sides
gray; belly gray or white;
distinctive black lateral
striping from 1) eye to
Saddlebackdolphinshavefrom40 to 50 small,sharply
pointedteethineachsideofboththeupperandlowerjaws.
Thesenumbersoverlapwith onlythoseof thestripedand
spinner dolphins (with 43-50 and 46-65, respectively).
Saddlebackdolphinsshouldbereadilydistinguishablefrom
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both thesespeciesby the featuresoutlinedunder the
descriptionsof livinganimalsanddistinguishablefromthe
Figure130.- SaddlebackdolphinscapturedoffSt. Augustine.Fla.•shownin thetankatMarinelandofFlorida. Thehighlydistinctivecrisseross
orhourglasspatternoftanoryellowishtanonthesidesis clearlyvisible.Notealsothe lighttip of thesnoutandthedark linefromthecenterof
the lowerjaw to theflipper. This last characteristicreadilydistinguishesthesaddlebackdolphinfromthe stripeddolphin,in whichtheblack
stripe beginsat the comer of the mouthrather than nearthe centerof the lower jaw. (Photo. courte'lI ofMarine/and ofFlorida.)
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Figure 131.- Saddlebackdolphinsonthebowola shipoffMassachusettsin 1966.The.colorpattern,includingthedark brownish-grayback,the
crisscrosspatternonth~sides,andthewhitebeUy,areclearlyvisible.Thelighttip of thesnouthelpsdistinguishthis speciesfromthespinner
dolphins,which havea black-tippedsnout. (PhotobyE. Wheeler.)
Figure 132.- The distinctivecrisscrosspatternof thesidesof thesaddlebackdolphinsIsclearlyvisibleevenwhencomparativelylittle of theanimalis
seen.Notethe falcatedorsalfin, whichoften,ashere, is dark ontheborder, lighter nearthecenter.(PhotobyR. K. Brigham,courte'1fofNatioMl
MarineFUherin Senlice.)
Figure 134.-AsaddlebackdolphinstrandedonWesterly Beach,R.I. The origin of
thecommonname"crisscrossdolphin"isevidentinthecolorpatternoftheside.Note
alsothedistinctiveblackstripefromthecenterof the lower jaw to the origin of the
llipper. (Photocourte'1lofH. E. Win",)
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Figure 133.- SaddIebackdolphinsfrequentlyjump clearof thewaterandmayreenterin avarietyofways:1)smoothly,headfirst; 2)with a chinslap;3)
withanaccompanyingtail lob;or 4)ontbe sidesorbackwith asplash.This habitenablesthemto bespottedfromaconsiderabledistance.Whenstressed,













Fraser's dolphin is intermediatein form between
LagenorhynchusandDelphinusdelphis(thusthecomposite
nameLagenodelphis).Becausethe speciesis apparently
limitedto tropicalwaters, however,and becauseof the
prominentstripeonthesideof thebody,Fraser'sdolphins
are morelikely to be confusedwith the stripeddolphins























the CentralPacific,nearthe PhoenixIsland,from north-









respectively,whileFraser's dolphinshavefrom 40 to 44






















of the speciesmay be summarizedas follows: Fraser's
dolphinsoccuringroupsofuptoat least500animalsandin
the Pacific are occasionallyseen with spotteddolphins
(Stenellaattenuata).From all accounts,they are not
uncommonin certainareasof the tropicalPacificand off
SouthAfrica.
Fraser'sdolphinsappearto be deepdivers.They are





















Figure135.-Fraser's dolphins,like thesephotographedoff thePhoenixIslandsin thePacific (top)andthis oneoff thePhilippines(bottom),aredefinitely
identifiableintheir tropicalrangeby theshortsnout,thedarkflankstripeandthesmalldorsalfin andllippers.Theymayreach8feet (2.4m),or more,in




andcalf (bottom).Note the distinctiveblack lateral strip and the extremelysmall




































as far to thenorth.








species, white-sideddolphins have been reported in
associationwith Atlanticpilotwhales.
Atlanticwhite-sidedolphinsreachabout9feet(2.7m)in
maximumlengthandarerobustin formwith a smallbut
distinctbeak(lessthan2 inches[5.1cm]long).
Thedorsalfin is tall, distinctlybackcurved,andpointed
on the tip. The tail stockis extremelythick anddoesnot
narrowlaterallyuntilverynearthetail flukes.
The backis distinctlyblack,the bellywhite.The sides
havezonesofgray,tan,andwhite.
ThesinglemostdistinctivefeatureofAtlanticwhite-sided
dolphinsis an elongatedovalzoneof whiteandyellowish
whitealongthesidesfromjustbelowthedorsalfintothearea
abovetheanus.Thesepatchesof lightercoloration,clearly
demarcatedfrom eachother and from the surrounding
coloration,are frequentlyvisiblesimultaneouslywith the
dorsalfinastheanimalsroll atthesurfaceto breathe.Even






confusedwith the white-beakeddolphins,with whichthey
overlapin distribution.Thoughthey are very similar in
generalappearance,the two can be distinguishedin the
followingways:
Lower portion of forward
marginmorecurved.














visible behind and below
dorsalfin asanimalrolls.
Two grayishareas-one in










Figure 138.- An Atlanticwhite-sideddolphinoff theeasternCanadiancoast.These •••animalsdonotusuallyr de thebowwave,but whenthey canbe examinedat clo ,
range, they canbe readily distinguishedfrom their more northerly cousins,the




















Figure 137.-Atlantic white-sideddolphinsat seabetweenCapeCod, Mass. and Nova Scotia.This speciescanbe positively identifiedby the
elongatedzoneofwhiteandtheadjacentregionof tanor yellowishtanbelowandbehindthedorsalfin, visibleevenin thefast-swimminganimalin
the bottompicture. The top photo illustratesthe origin of the Newfoundlandcommonname"jumper." (Photo, by K. C. Balcomb[top)and H.
E. Wi1l1l [bottom].)
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Figure 139.-The highly distinctivepatternof the Atlantic white-sided
dolphinsis clearlyvisiblein this animalstrandedin Scotland.Even if the
colorpatternhasfaded,however,this speciesshouldbe easyto identify.
The 30-40teeth in eachof the upper andlower jaws permit distinction
fromthewhite-beakeddolphins,which haveonlyabout22-28per sidein












Strandedwhite-beakeddolphinscan be most readily
distinguishedfromwhite-sideddolphinsby the substantial
White-beakeddolphinsarethemorenortherlyof thetwo
speciesofLagenorhynchusin the westernNorth Atlantic.
TheyarefoundfromCapeCod,Mass.,northtowesternand
southernGreenlandand Davis Straits, thoughthey are




are the commondolphinspeciesin April, May, and June





up to 1,500individuals.Like their cousins,the Atlantic
white-sideddolphins,theydo not commonlyride the bow
wavesof vessels.










which,as the commonnameimplies,is oftenlightgray to
whiteaboveandbelow,at leastin Europeanwaters.The
beakof animalsin thewesternAtlanticpopulationsis less
frequentlywhite.Thebackandsidesarebasicallydarkgray
to black,andthebellyis whiteto lightgray.





Figure 140.-Two viewsof white-beakeddolphiosoff Newfoundland.This speciesis characterizedby a prominentuniformdark gray dorsalfin andtwo
areasofpalenessonthesides,onein front ofandonebelowandbehiodthe dorsalfin. White-beakeddolphiosare distributedfrom Newfoundlandnorth,
extendingto morenortherly waters than Atlantic white-sideddolphios. (Pl&oto.b1lH. E. Winn [bottom]07Id w: A. Watkina [top].)
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with elongated areas of
white with streaking pat-
ternsof yellowandtan.

















lower jaw and lips speckled
white.
Dark gray, almost purplish
with yellow spots; lighter on
belly.
Head more slender; beak
longer.
Dark purplish gray on back;
lighter gray on sides and
belly; body becomesincreas-





forehead; usually all gray;
some older individuals have
white-tipped snouts and/or
white lips.
Distinguishing differences between the Atlantic bottle-
noseddolphinsin offshoreareasandgrampusare tabularized
on p. 96.
In northeastern South America the range of the Atlantic
bottlenosed dolphin apparently overlaps with that of the




Some Atlantic bottlenosed dolphins are distributed well
offshore as far as the edge of the continental shelf. Those
individuals may be confused with either rough-toothed
dolphins (p. 135) or with grampus (p. 96). They may be
distinguishedfrom rough-tootheddolphinsby the following:
speciesmay be confused.The Atlantic bottlenosed dolphins
and the Atlantic spotted dolphins can be distinguished,




Head robust; beak relatively
short.
Not spotted(oldfemalesmay
have spots on belly); dark
gray on back; light gray on
sides;white or pink on belly.
8 feet to as much as 12 feet 7.5-8 feet (2.3-2.4mI.
(2.4to 3.7mI.
Dark gray on back; light
gray onside;white or pink on
belly.
From at least CapeHatteras southward, the range of the
Atlantic bottlenosed dolphins distributed in inshore areas
may overlap with that of Atlantic spotted dolphins,
particularly during the spring and summer, when the
Atlantic spotted dolphins move inshore. There the two
May Be ConfusedWith
Other CommonNames
Atlantic bottlenoseddolphinsoften occur in groups of up
to several hundred individuals which usually consist of
aggregationsof smallgroupsof nomore than a dozenanimals
each. They frequently associate with the Atlantic pilot
whalesandare frequently foundaccompanyingthe right and
hump back whales travelling along the Atlantic coast of
Florida.
Atlantic bottlenosed dolphins have catholic tastes,
feeding on shrimp, eels, catfish, menhadden mullet, and
miscellaneoustrash fish, to mention only a few. They are
frequently foundnearshrimpboats, feedingonfish stirred up
by the trawls or on discarded trash fish.
They sometimesmovein to ride the bow wave of a vessel,
turning on their sides, sometimes spinning completely
around on their longitudinal axis when doing so. Individuals
mayalsoturn their headsdownward or to the side. They are
often found close to shore, in bays and lagoons, and
sometimesventure up the larger rivers. Some individuals,
especiallythe larger animals,are foundas far offshoreas the
edge of the continental shelf. Atlantic bottlenosed dolphins
sometimesride the surf. Individuals may jump clear of the
water as high as 15-20feet (4.6-6.1m), a behavior on which
aquarium shows have capitalized.
Members of this speciesare the dolphins most commonly
maintained in captivity at zoos, aquariums, marine parks,
andresearchinstitutions. For that reason, they are perhaps
more familiar to the general public than any other speciesof
porpoise, dolphin, or whale.
Bottlenosedporpoise,gray porpoise,commonporpoise.12
Description
Atlantic bottlenosed dolphins reach a maximum overall
length of about 12feet (3.7 m) and weigh in excessof 1.430
pounds (650 kg). They have relatively stubby snouts and
dorsal fins, which are broad at the base, tall, and falcate.
Coloration varies slightly, but individuals are usually dark
grayonthe back, lighter gray onthe side, gradingto white or
pink on the belly. Old females may have spots on the belly.
The dark coloration of the back often appears as a highly
distinct cape, particularly on the head.
Natural History Notes
,. Seealsop.150foruseofthis commonnamefor anotherspecies,the
harbor porpoise.
The Atlantic bottlenoseddolphins are widely distributed
in the temperate and tropical waters of the western North
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Figure 142.-Atlantic bottlenoseddolphinsleapingon thebow of a researchvesselbetweenCapeCod,Mass. andNova Seotia.Note the
rohustbody,thefalcatedorsalfin,andthegradationofcolorin threezones-dark grayontheback,to lightergrayonthesides,to whiteor






Figure143.-A sideviewoftheAtlanticbottlenoseddolphinsoffSt. Augustine,Fla. Notethedarkgrayishcolorationoftheback,the lighter








Figure 144.- Atlanticbottlenoseddolphinsfrequentlyridethebowwave,oftenturningontheir sidesastheydoso.Note thedistinctivecolorzones,thecharacteristicshapeof the headand beak,
and the smoothlines of the flippers. (PhotobyL. Rigley.)
Atlantic.TheyareknownfromatleastNovaScotiabutare
best known from New England southwardto Florida,
westwardin theGulfof Mexico,andthencethroughouthe
WestIndiesandCaribbeanto Venezuela.
In the northern portion of that range, Atlantic
bottlenosed dolphins are distributed offshore. In the
southernportionsoftheirrangefromatleastNorthCarolina
southward,themajorityarefoundnearshoreandoftenenter
baysand lagoons,and sometimesventureup the larger
rivers.Dailymigrationsin theseareasmayfollowtidalflow.
In thesesamesoutherlyareassomeAtlanticbottlenosed
dolphinsaredistributedas far offshoreas theedgeof the
continentalshelf.
Stranded Specbnens







Figure 145.-An Atlantic bottlenoseddolphin taken at Isla La Blanquilla,off Venezuela.Becausethey inhabit shallowwaters, Atlantic bottlenosed
dolphinsare infrequentvictims of strandings. (Photocourtesyof F. Cervigon.)
Figure 146.-Atlantic bottIenoseddolphinshave from
20to26teethin eachsideof theupperjaw andfrom 18
to24ineachsideofthelowerjaw. Theseteeth,sharply
pointedin youngeranimals,maywearsubstantiallyas


























20-26in each upper jaw;
18-26in eachlowerjaw.











[1.7 m]) andnearlytriangulardorsalfin. Furthermore,in
additionto the characteristicslisted abovedistinguishing
livingGuianadolphinsfromAtlanticbottlenoseddolphins,




















Their bodyshapeis verysimilarto thatof the Atlantic
bottlenosed dolphin, though the beak is less clearly
demarcatedfromtheforehead.






Figure 147.- A Guianadolphinfrom Kartabo,British Guiana.In thecoastalportion
of its rangealongthenortheasternSouthAmericancoast,this speciesis mostlikely
to be confusedwith the Atlantic bottlenoseddolphin. Guianadolphinsare much
smaller,rarely exceeding5.6 feet (1.7m), have 11more triangular dorsal fin, aDd
tend to be foundmore frequently in estuariesand rivers. (Photoby A. B. Van






Figure 148.-Guiana dolphinsharpoonedin Kartaho, British Guiana.Guianadolphinshavefrom 26to 35 teethin eachjaw. Atlantic
bottlenoseddolphins,whicharelargerhut somewhatsimilarin appearance,havefrom20to 26teethin eachupperjawandfrom 18to 26




Other CommonNames Natural History Notes
Rough-toothedporpoise,goggle-eyedporpoise.
Description
Rough-tootheddolphinsoccur in small groups of 50





andwithAtlanticbottlenosed olphins(p. 128).They may












Rough-toothedolphinsreacha lengthof at least8 feet
(2.4mI.Thecolorationoftherough-toothedolphinsis quite
variable.Individualsareoftendark gray to dark purplish
grayon thebackwith pinkish-whiteblotcheson the sides·
andbelly.Theflippersandflukesaredarkandthebellyis





lipsandthetip of thesnout,andis notseparatedfromthe


















Though recordsof rough-tootheddolphinsfrom the
westernNorthAtlanticarescant,thespeciesis assumedto
bewidelydistributedin deeptropicalto warmtemperate
Figure 150.-Closeups of the highly distinctiveheadof a
rough-tootheddolphinshowingthewhite lips andthe lack
ofadeardemarcationbetweenthesnoutandtheforehead.
This specieshasfrom20to 27fairly largeteethin eachside
of both the upper and lower jaws. (Photo. at Sea Life






In addition to the characteristicslisted above for
distinguishingliving animals, stranded rough-toothed
dolphinscanbereadilyidentifiedby thefactthatthe20-27
fairlylargeteethperjawpersidehaveaseriesoffinevertical




Figure151.- A rough-tootheddolphinstrandednearNew SmyrnaBeach,Fla. Thisspecieshasfrom20to 27fairly largeteethineachsideofboththeupper
andlowerjaws. Thoseteethare sometimesmarkedby manyfine verticalwrinkles alongthecrown,a characteristicfrom which the speciesderives its
commonname.(Photo.by D. K. CaldweU.)
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Pygmy killer whalescan be distinguishedfrom many-
toothedblackfishonthebasisof the secondspecies'larger
numberofteeth.(Many-toothedblackfishhavefrom22to 25





lighter pale gray area for-
wardbetweenflippers.

















Pygmy killer whalesare probablydistributedin the
tropical and subtropicalwaters of the western North
Atlantic.TheyhavebeenreportedfromTexas,theAtlantic
coastof Florida, andSt. VincentIsland, Lesser Antilles.
Recordsof the speciesfromthe otheroceansof the world







all blackandreacha lengthofupto at least18feet(5.5m).
Pygmykillerwhalesaredarkgrayontheback,oftenlighter
onthesides,andshowa regionof whiteonthebellywhich
mayextendsohighupontothesidesthatit is visibleon a
swimminganimal.Further, they reachonly8-9feet (2.4-
2.7 m).
Pygmy killer whalesmay also be confusedwith the
similarlysizedandcoloredmany-toothedblackfish.Solittleis
knownofthetwospecies'appearanceandbehavioratseathat
it is doubtfulthat they canbe successfullydistinguished,
thoughmany-toothedblackfish apparentlylack the white
region often seenon the sides of pygmykiller whales.
Further, pygmykiller whaleshaveroundedflippers and
smoothlytaperedheads,while thoseof the many-toothed






sometimesvery distinctive,and resemblesthat of the




the dorsalI fin and with a small zone of white on the
undersid~,often a lighter gray area on the sides, and
distinctivewhite regionsaroundthelips.The chinmaybe
completelywhitb.Thiswhitezoneonthechin,describedas




















Figure 153.-Pygmy killer whales5 milesoff Kaena Point, Oahu, Hawaii. These individualswere dark on the back with varying degreesof lighter
colorationonthesides,extendinghighontothe sidesin frontof thedorsalfin. Manyhadawhite"goatee"onthechinandlower jaw. The prominentdorsal
fin is characteristic. (Phot08by E. ShaUenberger,courte8Yof SeaLife Park, Hawaii.)
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Figure154.- Sideandbellyviewsofapygmykiller whalefromSoutbAfrica. Notetbeslightwhitecolorationof tbe lips, tbewhite regiononthe
ventralsurface(extendingupontothesidesjust belowthedoraalfin), andtbefalcatesharplypointeddoraalfin. Note alsothe ffippers,which
lacktbe humpon the forward margincharacteristicof falsekiller whales. (Photo.courte'1/ofP. B. But.)
Figure 155.- Pygmykiller whaleshavefrom8to 11teeth in eachsideof
tbe upper jaw and from 11to 13in each sideof the lower jaw. Many
specimensreportedlyhaveonefewer ontbe right thanon the left side.
The teetb are smaller than tbose of tbe false killer whale and far less
numerousthan thoseof the more closelysizedmany-toothedblackfish.








m)andare similarin bodyshapeto the larger falsekiller
whaleandthesimilar-sizedpygmykiller whale.Thebodyis












false killer whaleor the pygmykiller whale. They are





They areapproximatelythe samesizeas pygmykiller
whales,butthewhiteareaaroundthegenitalswhichextends
upontothe sidein pygmykiller whalesmaybe lackingin
many-toothedblackfish.This specieshaspointedflippers,
whilethoseofpygmykillerwhalesareroundedonthetips.




Althoughmany-toothedblackfishhave not yet been
reportedin thewesternNorth Atlantic,theyare included
in thisguidebecauseof a recordfromthe easterntropical




fromfalsekiller andpygmykiller whalesby thenumberof
teethalone.Many-toothedblackfishhavemorethan15per
side per jaw (usually 21-25);both other specieshave
lessthan15.
Figure156.-A livemany-toothedblackfishina holdingpen







Figure157.- A many-toothedblaekfishstrandedin Hawaii. This speciesis smallerthanthefalse kiUer whaleand canbe positively identifiedby the numberof teeth, larger than any other
bIackfish.Many-toothedblaekfishhavefrom 21to 25teethper sidein boththe upperandlower jaws. Otherblaekfishspecieshavefewerthan15;otherwise,with theexceptionofdifferencesin
flippershape(thoseof this speciesarepointedwhilethoseofpygmykiUerwhalesareroundedon thetip), colorationandbodyshapeof thetwo speciesaresimiIar. (PhotocourtullofT.Dahl.)
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Becauseof the distinctivecharactersof the genus,
strandedpygmyanddwarfspermwhalesareunlikelyto be
confusedwith any other speciesof cetacean,thoughthe
rathernarrowunderslungjaw andthe bluntedheadmay
resultin their casualdismissalby somebeachwalkersas







likely to be confusedwith their cousinsthe dwarf sperm
whales(p. 148andFig. 160).The two speciescanbe dis-
tinguishedas follows:
To 11feet(3.4mI.







the tip of the snout. Along the side of the head, in
approximatelythe samepositionwheregill slits wouldbe
















aboutthe behaviorof pygmyspermwhalesat sea:They
reportedlyusuallyrise slowly to the surfaceto breathe,
produceablowthatisinconspicuous,anddonotnormallyroll
aggressivelyat thesurfacelike mostotherspeciesof small
whales.Theyreportedlyfoldtheir flippersflatagainsttheir
bodieswhen swimming.They have beenreportedto lie
motionlessin the waterwith the backof the headon the
surfaceandthetail hanginglooselydownin the water. (A
similarbehaviorin spermwhaleshasmadethema minor
hazardto shipping,sinceit hasresultedin somecollisions
withships.)Whentheyarestartledinthisposture,theymay














with smallindividualsof any of the beaked-whalespecies
(p. 78)thatalsohavea relativelysmall,falcatedorsalfin








8-11(rarely 13) small and
extremelysharp teeth in
lower jaw; sometimeshave





Figure 158.-ln this rare photographofa pygmyspermwhaleat seain the Pacific, theanimal
was startledby theapproachingvessel,circledquickly, andthendivedout of sight. The trail
ofmaterialvisiblein thewater in frontofandto theright of theanimalis feces,reddishbrown
to rust in color. Startledwhalesandporpoisesoftendefecatein this manner. (Photoby S.
OhBumi. )
Figure159.- A youngpygmyspermwhaleswimminginatankattheNewYork Aquarium.Notetheshapeandpositionofthedorsalfinandtheshapeof the
head. (Photoby H. E. Winn.)
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Figure 160.-On thebeachthetwo speeiesofKogi4 canbereadilydistinguished.The pygmyspermwhale, K. bretJicqn, (top)reachesa lengthof about
11feet(3.4m);its dorsalfin is a smallnubbinlocatedin thelatter half of theback.The dwarf spermwhale,K. ftmlU, (bottom)reachesonlyabout9 feet
(2.7m); its dorsalfin, muchtallerandmore"dolphinlike"in appearance,is locatednearthemiddleof theback.Colorationof fresh specimensis probably
similarfor bothspeeies-the lightenedareasin the lowerphotographare theresult of decomposition.(Photo, fromJelcyU[,land, Go. [top)andAtlantic
Beach,F1a. [bottom]by D. K. CaldweU.). -~.--
Figure 161.- Ventralview of a femalepygmyspermwhalefromJekyll Island,Ga. Notethepositionaridshapeof the flippersandmouth,andthe abrupt
taperingof the body at the tail stock. (Photo byD. K. CaldweU.)
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Figure 162.-Head of a pygmy sperm whale from northeasternFlorida showing gill-like, lightly
pigmented"bracketmarks." (Photo by F. G. Wood.)
Figure 163.-A detailedview ofthe mouthof apygmyspermwhalefrom
the eastcoastof Florida. In both speciesof Kogia these long, curved,
needle-sharpteeth, foundin only the lower jaw, lock into socketsin the
upperjaw. Pygmy spermwhaleshavefrom12to 16(rarelyIOor 11)pairs





















bodywhichtapersrapidlynearthetail stock,3) a narrow,
underslunglowerjaw, and4)a bracketmarkor falsegill on
thesideof thehead.
The dorsalfin of this speciesis tall andfalcate,closely
resemblingthatof the Atlanticbottlenoseddolphin,andis
locatednearthe midpointof the back.There are several
short,irregularcreasesor groovesonthethroatsimilarto
thosefoundonthespermwhale(seeFigs. 60,165).




Becauseof their tall, falcatedorsal.fin, dwarf sperm





havebeenconfusedwith thoseof its closerelatives.The
dwarfspermwhalehasbeenreportedfromatleastGeorgia





Becauseof the distinctivecharacteristicsof the genus,
neitherspeciesofstrandedKogiaislikelytobeconfusedwith
any other species.They can be distinguishedfrom one
anotherby thecharacteristicstabularizedonp. 144.
Figure164.-A dwarfspermwhalestrandednearSt.Augustine,Fla.,shownswimminginthetankatMarinelandofFlorida.In thisspecies
thedorsalfin is taIlerthanthatof thepygmyspermwhaleandis locatednearthemidpointof thehack(seeFigs. 159and 160).








Figure166.-Closeupof the tail flukesof a
dwarfspermwhalefromtheFloridaeastcoast.
Notethatthedorsalridgeextendsalmosto













the coloration,darkbrownor grayon the back,fadingto
lightergrayishbrownonthesides,oftenwithspecklinginthe
transitionzone,andwhiteonthebellyextendingfartherup
onthe sidesin frontof the dorsalfin; 3) the smallround-
ed head, lacking a distinctivebeak; 4) the small, tri-
angulardorsalfin; and5) the shallow,inshorenortherly
distribution.
Figure167.- Twoviewsofaharborporpoisejust offshorefromRio delMar, Seaside,Calif.Note thesmallsize(usuallylessthan5feet[1.5m]), thesmall
triangulardorsalfio, thedark brownishcolorof theback,andthe lightercolorof thesidesandbelly intrudinghigherup in front of the dorsalfio. Harbor






waterbetween.Thoughit maytravelin schoolsof nearlya
hundredindividuals,it is moreoftenseenin pairsor in small




The harborporpoiseis not known to associatewith
dolphinsbut is sometimeseenin closeproximityto fin
whalesandhumpbackwhalesofftheCanadiancoastinspring
andsummer.Becauseof its northerninshorehabitat,the




westernNorth Atlantic Ocean.They havebeenreported
fromNorthCarolinanorthtotheDavisStraitsandthewaters




In additionto the characteristicsdescribedabovefor,
living animals,strandedharborporpoisescan be readily
identifiedby thesmallspade·shapedteeth,22·28perjaw.
Figure168.- A harborporpoiseharpoonedin PassamaquoddyBay,NewBrunswick.Harborporpoiseshavefrom23to28small,spade-shapedteeth




Obviouslythis guidecould not have been produced
without the cooperationof many people. Of over 450
individualsand scientificorganizationscontactedin 14










Althoughphotocredits follow eachfigure, we would
particularlylike to cite the generosityof Marinelandof
Florida, HideoOmuraof the JapaneseWhalesResearch
Institute, J.G. Meadof the U.S. NationalMuseum,K.C.
BalcombofMoclipsCetologicalSociety,Seiji Ohsumiof the
Far SeasFisheriesResearchLaboratory,Jack Lentferofthe
AlaskanDepartmentof Fish and Game,the U.S. Naval
UnderseaCenter(NUC), The Universityof RhodeIsland,
and William F. Perrin of the NationalMarine Fisheries
Service(NMFS). Photographsby Taruski, McCann,Hain,
Wheeler,andRigleyareinWinn'sfiles.All othersarein the
files of Leatherwoodand Caldwell.The illustrationsfor
FiguresB1andD1werepreparedbyGeorgeGalichofNUC.





Laboratoryby the able teamof DomingoSanchez,Ray
Krenik, JeanneLucas,andAlan McPhee.









colleagues.A partial list of materialsused,eacha good
sourceof referencematerialoncetaceansin generalor on
cetaceansof the westernNorth Atlantic in particular,is
provided in the following section, "Selected Biblio-
graphy."
All of the followingcolleaguesread all or part of the
manuscriptandmadeusefulsuggestionsfor its improve-
ment:K.C. Balcomb,W.C. Cummings,J.G. Mead,Hideo
Omura,W.F. Perrin,F.K. Rodgers,AllenN. Saltzman,D.E.
Sergeant,W.A. Watkins,A.A. Wolman,andF.G.Wood.
All of the informationandphotographscontributedby
Lois Winn wereobtainedundergrantsfromthe Officeof
NavalResearch.Fundsandassistancefor thepreparationof
intermediatedraftsandlogisticssupportfor all stagesof
preparationof this guidewereprovidedby BiologicalSys-
tems,Inc., St. Aug-ustine,Fla.
In additionto securingfundsfor the preparationand
publicationof this guide,Paul Sund,Platformsof Oppor-
tunityProgram,NMFS, Tiburon,Calif.,providedcontinuing
helpandcriticism.
To theseandto all who use this guideto further help
knowledgeabout the cetaceansof the western North
Atlantic,we aregrateful.
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APPENDIX A
TAGS ON WHALES, DOLPmNS, AND PORPOISES
Fieldstudiesof cetaceansareverydifficult.First, it is
extremelyhardtobepositivethatanindividualoragroupof
animalsis the samefromoneencounterto the next. This
meansthatit is nearlyimpossibletodetermine,forexample,
whetherherdsof animalsare residentin an areaor only
seasonal visitors. Without information of this kind,
determinationsvitaltopopulationmanagement,suchassizes
of populationsandnaturalranges,areimpossibleto make.
Secondly,as we frequentlypoint out in this guide,
individualcetaceansareusuallyvisibleto asurfaceobserver
onlyduringthebriefmomentswhentheybreaktheair-water
interfaceto breathe.The majorityof their vital activities
(e.g., feeding,reproduction,communication,establishing
and maintainingpositionwithin the herd, and defending
againstnaturalenemies)take placeprimarilybelowthe








Sincetheir developmentin the mid-1920's,numerous
Discoverymarks (small stainlesssteel projectileswith
identifyinginformationstampedonthem)havebeenshotinto











that shownin AppendixFigure A2. The tags, whichare
modifiedversionsof thespaghettitagsfirst constructedfor








do not harmthe animalsandthat their applicationis not
traumatic.Withthecontinuedreductionin whalingactivity,
it is hopedthat the useof suchmarkersin the study of
movementsof bigwhaleswill be increased.
Becausetheyoftenridethebowwaveofamovingvessel,
thereby making themselveaccessiblefor tagging and
capture,smallporpoisesanddolphinshavebeentaggedwith
agreatervarietyofmarksthanlargewhales.In recentyears,
at least three kinds of static tags, includingspaghetti
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Appendix Figure AI. - Someof the basic kinds of tags used to mark
porpoises,dolphins,andsmallwhales.A, B, andC arenylonbuttontags,
whichareplacedin thedorsalfin of animals andmaybeclearlyvisibleas
theanimalsurfacesto breathe.D is a vinyl spaghettitag. (PhotobyR.
Krenic,courtesyofNavalUnderseaCenter.)
streamers,havebeenplacedon small and medium-sized
cetaceans.
Spaghettitags,placedin the animal'sblubbernearthe
baseof the dorsalfin as it ridesthe bowwave,streamto
conformtothecontouroftheanimal'sbodyasit swims(App.




animalspriorto their release.The buttontags(App. Figs.
A4,A5)areplacedinthedorsalfinandshouldbevisibleasthe








Other static tagging techniques currently under
investigationincludetheuseof laserbeamsto applysmall
Appendix Figure A2. - A spaghettitag in the
back of a blue whaleoff San ClementeIsland,
Calif. (photobyS. Leathenoood.)
-
AppendixFigure A3. - A spaghettitag in theflankofabottlenoseddolphinoff Loreto, BajaCalifornia,Mexico.This particulartag was placed
unusuallylow. The streamerandspaghettitagsareusuallyplacedhighontheback,just in frontof thedorsalfin, andareclearlyvisibleas the
animalsurfacesto breath. (photobyW.E. Eva",.)
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AppendixFigureA4.-A buttontagplacedonthedorsalfinofa newlycapturedsaddlebackdolphinoffCatalinaIsland.Calif.
(Photo by W. E. EOOM.)
AppendixFigureA5.- This is thewaythebottontagappearsonan
animalswimmingfreeintheopenseaoffPalosVerdes.Calif. (Photo by
B. Noble, courleBtlof MarineUmdof thePaci/it:.)




of tags.For thatreason,we appealto readersto beonthe
AppendixFigure A6.- Freeze-brandingis an apparentlypainless
methodof applyinga permanentidentifyingmarkto thebodyof a
porpoiseorwhale.(Photo of a bottleno,eddolphinoff Sanuota, FI4., by
A. B. InIine.)
lookoutfor taggedanimalsandto reportsightingsto oneof
theauthors.
RadioTransmitterTags













provide important informationon movement,activity
patterns,andrespirationrates.
Subsequentdevelopmentshaveinvolvedtheadditionof






and the transmissionof thesedata first to aircraft and
subsequentlyto satellites for relay to shore-based
laboratories.
In additionto permitti"3"scientiststo definemovement
patternsanddailydivingpatternsof cetaceans,the useof
suchdevicesoffersan excitingmeansof determiningthe
environmentalparametersthat trigger changesin their
behavior.





AppendixFigure A8. - A radiotransmitterpackageattachedto thedorsalridgeofa Californiagray whale.This yearlinganimal,captivefor mostof the
first yearofits life,wasreleasedintotheoceanoffSanDiego,Calif., in March1972andsubsequentlytrackedfromshipboardandaircraftfor over30days.
Tbesensortransmitterpackage,shownindetailintheinset,wasdesignedto measurethemaximumdepthof theanimal'sdiveandthewatertemperature





In addition to these man-madeand applied tags.
variationsinnaturalmarkingsandunusualappearancesmay
be used to identify individualsand herds on repeated
encounters.Although many speciesof cetaceansare
characterizedby changesin color pattern with age.
individualsoccasionallydiffer radicallyin their coloration
fromtheirfellows(App.Figs.A9. AlO). In addition.individ-
ualsaresometimesseenwithunusuallyshapeddorsalfinsor
scarringpatterns(App. Fig. All). Theseusuallymarked
animalshouldstandoutinrepeatedencountersandcanbea




of informationonnaturalor man-mademarksin studiesof
cetaceanaturalhistory.Yourcooperationwill perhapshelp
us to unravel some of the mystery surroundingthe
distributionand movementsof porpoises.dolphins.and
whales.
AppendixFigureA9.-A piebaldsaddlebaekdolphinonthebowofa researchvesseloffSanClementeIsland,Calif.(PhotobyB. C.Par"'.)
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AppendixFigureAIO. - A nearlyall-whitepilotwhaleseenoffCatalinaIsland,Calif., in April 1971.The observationof this sameanimal
at leastonceeachquarter of the year is evidencethat it is residentin that area. (Photoby S. Leatherwood.)
Appendix Figure All. - A herd of pilot whalesoff CatalinaIsland, Calif., includingananimalwith a partially chopped-offdorsal fin, which hasmade
himrecognizablein repeatedencounterswith pilotwhalesaroundthevariouschannelislands.(Photoby G. E. Lingle.)
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APPENDIX B








2.Did it haveadorsalfin?If so,whatwasitssize,shape,
andpositionontheanimal'sback?




5. Did it haveanyhighlydistinctivemarkings?
6. If it wasa largeormedium-sizedanimal,didit showits
tail flukeswhenit beganits dive?
7. If it was a medium-sizedor small animal,did it




somersault,or reenterwith a splash?
Onecharacteristicis rarelysufficientby itself,andthe
greateramountofrelevantevidencetheobservercanobtain,
the greater the likelihood he can make a reliable
identification.Butit is importantorememberthateventhe
mostexperiencedcetologistsare oftenunableto makean
identification.Therefore, even if you cannotpositively
identifyan animalor evenmakea goodguessas to its
identity,donot hesitateto fill out therest of the sighting
recordformandsubmitit toanappropriateoffice.Listingthe
charactersyouobserveandfillinginasmuchof theformas
possiblemayenablea cetologistto makean identification





AppendixFigure 81.-A samplecruise track with
cetaeeansightings.Seetextfordetailed atarecording.
Twosamplesightingreportsareprovidedtodemonstrate
a methodof recordingobservations.The first report,
"SightingInformation,"is completedas an exampleandis
footnotedfor explanation.The secondreport, "Cetacean







to cetologists.Their locations indicate seasonalityof
distribution,and their frequencieshelp indicaterelative
abundancesof the variousspecies.Becausescientistsare
attemptingtodetermineareasin whichcetaceansareoften,






thismannermaybeusedas the foundationof estimatesof
cetaceanpopulations,estimateswhichareextremelydifficult
to obtainby anyothermethod.
To be of maximumuse in suchcalculations,however,

































































B -21291100 2 rightwhalesdirectlyaheadof vessleheadedNE-40-foot
female?with calf.2 bottlenoseddolphinsaccompanyingthe
whaleswereridingpressurewaveoffwhale'shead.
C-2/29 1400 25-30spottedporpoises,SteneUaplagiodon.1.25 miles
outsideourcourse.heading2400mag.
Didnotridebowwave.
D -2/30 1300 8 bottlenoseddolphins.Turswpstruncatus,200-300yards





DATEANDLOCALTIMEZ1 ~ncAcU'·Y 1'-=1'"'1 08+5 LOCAT%~tZ5'°OONiSO"30'W
WEATHERCONDITIONS6G~tt~h~,d t"a',n~Q(.\aJl~/ V1S1blitty I-I,r:;-tn~,-re~~42.°F
OCEANOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS 2SweJJ~ 1-2.,te.etI t>eatrerec:l wh~t~c:!ap ~
W;•..•d~ Yoh16, E, '3- 8>knot~ v~t,1"\ in ~QtA'd}}~ to 15 khO}~,
SPECIEsn<~,h+ vJhdle~1F(.\b~Jaeha~~'\a)~ NU~BER~;>ANIMAL(S)_2. __
HEADING OF ANIMAL(S) 0ISo SPEED OF ANIMAL(S) 1-2-
(MAGNETIC) (KNOTS)
ASSOCIATEDORGANIsMs4'Eo+t-lenD~ dol h',~~Ut"$\O ~ +rU"1c.a+~ '3)
:dnJ ut);deY\+-1 I'~d u1Is \0 --20
TAGSORUNUSUALMARKINGSOne wh-a}~h4d deeJ>61d$ha~t"oc;.Sback abot.\+
~. ~eh~r\4-b\owho\e~- at-ea of $lash WoS w~';tE',
CHARACTERISTICS OBSERVED WHICH RESULTED IN SPECIES IDENTIFICA TI005 rf) tVo
dOI-$altin, $••.•oo~kbla£'kback) h;jh aI-chin::) jaws,'jello;"·I~h-
ot"'ah~e ~t-DwthbC)~ head, c.oa'Sfalhabita+
BEHAVIOR OF ANIMAL(S)AJvlt w\"rale ~VJ~m $+eac};\~hot-th') Galt do~
be~iJe7po1t\eno~~~Jo\~h'\nSr'ldl","h tro\f\+Clf adv\t$ -he-aJ.
'(e.\..\..OW\~t-!-O~AIV('E' ~Gcow-rlot5> t'o..
vc- ~~~:2: "up ""~.~ -oe,6~~vJ~."·~~~?J ~c
\ ~ PHOTOS AVAILABLE YES Y" NO (3)-'->-?ho~o~(GEL,1eoll Ib, .ft"'c1u·Y1e~8-30)--
ADDITIONALREMARKS'Do\ph,r)~ te'tnai,,",edwith ""ha\es e'h-t-h-e Y'2. ho\.A~ of
ob~e\-vaT\.V", appeh+l~r;d.in~ 0'" -Pt-e$Sc..n-ewa.ve.. '
NAME AND ADDRESS OF OBSERVER (SHIP ORA/C) ~. 'E., L\'r'\~ \e')
Na.val U",de•..~ea Cente•.., Sd~-Pie,o, Cal; or\o"\iaCJ2/'32 ancl
G.A1if ~~~~d~~E~ a~et-Jt~rl~v~il~~:itl;t 2va~I?~~~~~~~~~le~:t~r~ ~~no:.~:07:ami. +~ RV
2Any oceanographicor bathymetricinformationobtainableat thetimeofsightingmaybesignificant.Suchmeasurementsaswaterdepth. "Gpe.
presenceof large fish schools. or deep scattering layer/organisms(DSL) characteristicsof the bottom(e.g.. flat sandplain. seamount,
submarine cliff). surface temperature. depth of thermocline, andsalinityshouldbeincludedif available.In thePacific.similardatahave
beenusedto demonstratereliable associationsthere betweensaddle-backdolphinsandsignificantfeaturesof bottomreliefandrelationships
betweentheonsetof their nighttimedeepdiving (feeding)patternsandthe upward migrationof the scatteringlayers,
3 Sometimestwo or more speciesof cetaceanare foundtogether.If morethanonespeciesis sighted.try to identifyeach.Givebothcom-
monand scientificnamesof each.and even if you cannot identify theanimal(s)describe.sketch,and,if possible.photographthemandfill out
the rest of the sighting report.




STRANDED WHALES, DOLPHINS, AND PORPOISES
With a Key to the Identificationof StrandedCetaceansof the WesternNorth Atlantic
StrandedAnimals
As wediscussedbrieflyin theintroductionto this guide,
whales,dolphins,and porpoisessometimes"strand" or
"beach"themselves,individuallyor in entireherds,for a
complexofstillincompletelyunderstoodreasons.Thoughthe
reasonssuggestedfor thesestrandingsappearalmostas















they are foundsoonafter strandingand transportedto
adequateholdingfacilities.This doesnotmeanthatevery
attemptshouldnotbemadeto savethem.








If you discovera strandingand beforeyou become
involvedin anattemptto savea livestrandedanimalor to





possessanymarinemammal.It is within the authorityof
State officials and employeesof the National Marine








FisheriesServiceoffice.If you prefer,however,you may
AppendixFigureCl. - Whalesanddolphins,like thismixedschoolof falsekillerwhalesandbottlenosedolphins,sometimesstrandthemselves




to investigatestrandings.Mostwill beanxiousto help.
Althoughyoucannotremovetheanimalfromthebeach
withouta permit.youcanhelpkeepit aliveuntil it canbe
removed.Here are a few hints.While waitingfor helpto
arrive, endeavorto keep the animalas comfortableas






taken to protect it from sunburn, drying out, and
overheating.If it isafloat,exposedpartsshouldbefrequently
splashedown.If it is highanddry,it shouldbecoveredwith
dampcloth, particularlyon the dorsal fin, flippers, and
flukes,andthe bodyandthe terrain shouldbe frequently
wateredtopreventtheanimalfromoverheatingin theareas
in contactwith thesand·or rock.
In anycase,becarefultoleavetheblowholefreesothat
the animal can breathe. Note also that the eyes are
particularlysensitiveandsusceptibleto injury; theyshould
becoveredwith a wetclothandtreatedwith specialcare.
Withluck,thiscarefulhandlingwill berewardedwiththe









be madeto get the carcassinto the best hands.Dead
cetaceans,liketheliveones,areprotectedby lawandmay
not be removedwithout a permit. The procedurefor
obtainingpermissionto collectthem is the sameas that
outlinedfor livestrandings.Themajorityof theinstitutions
alongthewesternNorthAtlanticcoastwill respondto calls
aboutlive or..deadstrandings.Even if you are unableto
contactan appropriateofficial,you canstill collectsome
valuableinformationbyidentifyingthespecimen,usingthe
following key, and by collecting measurements(see
AppendixD).
IdentifyingtheAnimal
Cetaceansmay be foundduring or shortly after the
strandingormanymonthslater,whenthecarcassis bloated
orrottednearlybeyondrecognition.If thestrandedanimalis
alive or freshlydead.it can be identifiedby any of the
characteristicsitemizedin the text. But evenif it is in an
advancedstageofdecompositionit canbeidentifiedusingthe


















careful attention to details. identificationof whales.
dolphins.andporpoiseswill become asier.
'The tables were prepared primarily from Tomilin (1967) and
supplemented by miscellaneous published papers and our own
observations.The sectionsontoothedwhalesin the key weredeveloped







































b. Flipperslessthanone-fifthbodylength;noknobs;from40 to 100 fine ventralgrooves,longest
extendingatleasttonavel;headlacksknobs Goto6





















9. a. Upperpartofheadextendingappreciablypasttip oflowerjaw; lowerjaw markedlyundershotand
considerablynarrowerthanupperjaw Goto10
b. Upperpartofheadnotextendingappreciablypasttipof lowerjaw; lowerjawapproximatelysame
widthasupperjaw Goto12
10. a. Bodymorethan13 feet (4.0 m); headmassive,to one-thirdof bodylength;blowholelocatedfar
forwardofeyesandto left frontofhead;dorsalfin low,triangularor roundedfollowedbyseriesof

















b. No conspicuousgrooveson outer surfaceof throat;deepmediannotchon rear marginof tail
flukes Goto18
13. a. A pairofteethlocatedatthetip ofthelowerjaw (eruptedonlyinadultmales,concealedin females
andimmatureanimals) Goto14
b. Noteethatthetipoithelowerjaw Goto16
NOTE: Immatureindividualsof thespeciescoveredin paragraphs14and15maynotbereadilyidentifiablewithout
museumpreparationandexamination.
14. a. Two well-developedteeth,eruptedor hiddenbeneaththe gum,are compressedso they appear
ellipticalincrosssection;bodyto 16feet(4.9m);unitedportionof thelowerjaws4 morethanone-
fourththelengthoftheentirelowerjaw.
True'sbeakedwhale,p. 77
b. Two well-developedteethsubstantiallylessflattenedso that they appearmorenearlyrounded
incrosssection Goto15
15. a. Distinctelongatedbeak;pronouncedbulgeto forehead;blowholelocatedin lateralcreasebehind
bulge;bodyto32feet(9.8m);sometimessecondpairofteethbehindfirstinlowerjaw.
Northernbottlenosedwhale,p. 67








b. A singlepairofteethbackofunitedportionoflowerjaw;bodylessthan17feet(5.2m) Goto17



























•By feelingbetweenthelowerjawsontheventralsurfaceandmovingthefingerforwardtowardsthetip ofthesnout,onecanfeetthepointat whichthe

































28. a. Flipper hasdistinctivehumpon forwardmargin;8-11prominentteethcurvedbackwardsand
inwards,ineachupperandlowerjaw.
Falsekiller whale,p. 88
b. Flipperlacksdistinctivehumponforwardmargin;10-25teethin eachupperandlowerjaw Goto29
29. a. 8-13teethin eachjaw.
Pygmykiller whale,p. 138














b. 30-40teethin eachjaw (someanimalshavegreaternumberinupperthanin lowerjaw);dorsalfin
partgray,partblack;bodytoabout9feet(2.7m).
Atlanticwhite-sided olphin,p. 123


















36. a. From46-65small,sharplypointedteeth;bodydarkgrayonback,tanto lightgrayonsides,white












RECORDING AND REPORTING DATA ON STRANDED CETACEANS
So that measurementsof cetaceanstakenat different
timesandatwidelydivergentlocationscanbecompared.the
measurementsandthe methodsof takingthemhavebeen
standardized.althoughthere is still somedisagreement
aboutwhichof themeasurementsaremostimportant.The





the Naval UnderseaCenter. San Diego; the Fisheries
ResearchBoardofCanada;theUniversityof RhodeIsland;
the University of Florida; 'the U.S. NationalMuseum.
Washington.D.C.; and the National Marine Fisheries
Service.La Jolla, Calif.




knowinghowto obtainpermissionto collectthe specimen.
personsactiveincetaceanresearchwillusuallyhaveaccessto
laboratory facilities where in-depth studies, including





attemptsshouldbemadeto contactoneof the institutions
listedinAppendixE. If nooneis availableandnopermitor
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1. Specimensshould be preservedin 10% neutral
Formalin,exceptfor thestomachcontents,whichshouldbe
kept in 70%ethylor 40%isopropylalcohol,or be frozen.
Commercialrubbingalcoholwill suffice.As a minimum,the
head,flippers,andreproductivetractshouldbepreserved.If
noothermethodofhandlingthespecimenis available,and
onlyasa lastresort,it maybeburiedin thesandwellabove







plates. Like the stomachcontents,parasitesshouldbe
preservedin alcohol.
3. Photographsandsketchesarea valuablepartofdata
collection-viewsof the animal(s)fromas manyanglesas
possible,anddetailedshotsofsuchfeaturesasbaleenplates,





readilyavailable.All measurementshouldbe takenin a




behindthe eye. To locatethe ear the observer must




Ventral grooves are long grooves found only on
balaenopterinewhales.Ventralgroovesshouldbe counted
betweentheflippers.









LIST OF INSTITUTIONS TO CONTACT REGARDING STRANDED CETACEANS
Thefollowinglistincludesmanyoftheinstitutionsin the
areacoveredby this guide,whichare likelyto respondto
calls about strandedcetaceans.The institutionson the
mainlandarelistedroughlyin order fromnorth to south,
followingthecontourofthecoast.Severalislandinstitutions
andorganizationsarealsolisted.
Theseinstitutionsare the onesthat cometo mindas
havingtakenanactiveinterestincetaceanstrandingsin the
recentpast. In additionto these,almostany university
biologyor zoologydepartment,Stateor Federalconserva-







emergencybasis. Even so, these organizationsoften
cooperatewithbiologistswithwhomtheyarefamiliarandso








































































































University of Texas, Marine ScienceInstitute, Port
Aransas.
PuertoRico



























Laboratoriode Vertebrados,Instituto de Biologia,
AcademiedeCienciasdeCuba,Havana.
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DATE AND LOCAL TIME LOCATION _
WEATHER CONDITIONS
OCEANOGRAPHIC CONDITIONS _
SPECIES NUMBER OF ANIMAL(S) _
SPEED OF ANIMAL(S) _
(KNOTS)
TAGS OR UNUSUAL MARKINGS _
CHARACTERISTICS OBSERVED WHICH RESULTED IN SPECIES IDENTIFICATION
BEHAVIOR OF ANIMAL(S) _
SKETCHES
PHOTOS AVAIL ABLE YES_~NO __
ADDITIONAL REMARKS
NAME AND ADDRESS OF OBSERVER (SHIP ORA/C)
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CETACEAN DATA RECORD
SPECIES .SEX LENGTH WEIGHT
DATE/TIME STRANDED DATE/TIMEDATACOLLECTED _
LOCATION OF COLLECTION _
OBSERVER NAME/ADDRESS _
SPECIMEN SENT TO _
MEASUREMENTS:
1. Tip ofupperjaw todeepestpartofflukenotch
2. Tip ofupperjaw tocenterofanus
3. Tip ofupperjaw tocenterofgenitalslit
4. Tip oflowerjaw toendofventralgrooves
5. Tip ofupperjaw tocenterofumbilicus
6. Tip ofupperjaw totopofdorsalfin
7. Tip ofupperjaw toleadingedgeofdorsalfin
8a. Tip ofupperjawtoanteriorinsertionofflipper(right)
b. Tip ofupperjawtoanteriorinsertionofflipper(left)






























28a. Flipper length-tip toanteriorinsertion(right)
b. Flipper length-tiptoanteriorinsertion(left)
29a. Flipper length-tip toaxilla(right)



































51. Anal slit length
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